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HURON COUNTY iOWo Employment ' ' I Richland County to
On Improvementjuries title *j H^ve August FairMEET

9mm BuHia Btaabm IMkoh 
TmaOim, Ebct Offleen, At 
MiwthnIWhy,

B To GfUn 1b Mam-
Aabm tovuiUp. Is Cnwtord • {

<»uaty. hM bMs flv«i the title of • Fkir B«

STOLEN CAB FOUND 
PARKED ON NORWALK 

UANSnSLD HIGHWAY

Um •'iMlthlMt tovsaUp-. Only 
two death* occurred Is the oonoty, 
both in Tiro, and both vIctiBU anr ' 

Colnmbns. Jan. IS.—Inprovamaat to' • go year* of age. 
todBMrlal omploynant eoadlUou to • The tio deaths oecnrred befoto

WorkinCtNiBt7Fhb.

The Richland county fair wlU 
jhM during the last of August, racont

:Tho Rurou County Far* Bnroan j ^ • Fabruary 1. tbua giving tha mitiro • The
iHtd tta annnal meottog at Norwalk on 
Tsoaday. about m membon and i

g the eeeeion. Mr. K.

r le reported by the b«reu ot 
bnatneu research. Ohio Btau Onlver- 
ally. Am oompared with a ilvo-yaar 
nverago daeltoo of 1 per cent for tho

• township a record of not a slngla * 
daath tor eleven months. The pop- ' 
nlaUon ot the township Is 1,000.

■ais sddnse ot tho day. employment is the state gained 1 per ^NETTIE W. STEVENS
The tormer's i

feraght up to the eddreee end tt was 
euggestod that additional leglalaUon 
was Doadad at the oonvenlng lagisla- 
tare.

Major ecmslderatlon was given to
tautton. and additional eoureoe of 
onne were snggeeted. Among tbe sog- 
goettoas were tlated-^n income Ux 
without exeoptJons; tax on amuso- 
toaato. lanrles, cosmetics, retorts, end 

'^n higher tax on theatrea. A mortgaga 
4^/tax talltog on tbe loauer In place of 

the borrower waa auggaated, as was 
the reqnlrtug of exact sUtements to 
the glvlag of values in deeds, etc.

Through the efforts ot the Orange 
and tbe Farm Bureau last year over 
three and one half million dollars was 
■aved to tbe farmers through getUng 
the valnathm to it counUes reduced 
to accordance with tbe slump to other 
saluee.

Tbe bill making possible credit 
catona to the atate waa eodorsad, and 
the but tor rural protneUon waa also

The required driver's U- 
cense was advocated.

The reports given at the mvettog to 
eounty extension work, by C. A. Hum- 
aoB end Mias Mabel Feraald showed 
that much has been aeeompUahed dncc 
tog the past yaer, both atow fuBtor 
end adult lines. Service mnneger D. 
J. Cobora repMted MO tone of ter- 
tUeer handled during tbe year. UO 
tone eCtooel. »0 tons ec feed. 8M ba 
seed pnlatruts. SMS ou handled.

, .4Iben wuN, UJ .toitoira shl| 
n.we A. wool HI.MLM T 
■toctt. Prices paid by the Farm Bu-

cent last month, tbe report eaya
Manufactnrtog employment in Ohio 

alao lacreaaed 1 per cent In December 
from November In eontraat with a dve 
year average decrease of one per cent \ 
The one per cent gala la manufactur
ing employment In December was 
caused by *tthe one per cent increase 
In the chemicals, the maebtoery, the 
meUl products, and the veblciee to- 
duslrtes.nho 2 per cent Increase In the 
rubber ladnslries, and S per cent In
crease to the paper and paper prodacts 
todnstry.'

Non-manufaetartog todnstriae also 
showed a gain to employment **to 
aU ot the cities of the sute.** the re
port adda. “except Cleveland, Clacln- 
naU and Toungstown, there was an In
crease to total ludntlrlal employment 
tbe Increase amounting to S per cent 
to Toledo. 4 per cent to Akron end 
Dayton, and 6 per cent to Columbus 
Tbe Increase was more than seasonal 
to aU the ellle8.“

DIES IN CLEVELAND

The death ot a former Plymouth cltt 
m la noted to the Cleveland papers. 

Mrs. NetUe Wets Stevens, near 70 
years of age. passed sway on Tuesday. 
January 8, at her home on CoU road.

Funeral aarvlcee were held on Fri
day. January 8. at tbe Charles Mol 
oume Sous funeral home, at two 
o'clock. Surviving children are Mrs. 
J. a Goodrich. Jeanetta. and Fred. 

Mrs. Stevens wUl be remembered by

Tbe old I d was on the aide 
of tbe present Elder residence. Tbe 
deceased left Plymouth a number ot 
years ago.

Century Old Quilts

CATTLE REVERT WIU>
GIVE OWNERS CHASE

Four bead cattle that had revert' 
ed to the wQd state were chased over 
the greater pan of eaateru Huron 
county by owners and tbelr asalstants 
before capture tbe fore perl ot tbe 
week.

anmber of days ths fair will be to 
stoa baa not been decided.

It Is probable that Richland nnd 
Knox county will cooperaU, both cole- 
brattog tbo fair season the same week, 
Richland having tha flrat three days, 
and Knox county the last three. Tbe 
Uttle Theatre of Mansfleld may be 
asked to present pinya on the fair 
grounds. Tbo 4-H clubs are to be 
stressed as uausL It Is realised that 
tha boys end girls to tbe present clubs 
win be the fermera of tomorrow, and 

ibers of the board expressed tbe 
ooavlctloo that tha fair would be con- 
tinned. If for them alone.

Waldo Hale, winner of the B. and O. 
scbolsrebip. spoke before the board, 
stating bow the county exhibitions 
bad aided him to bis work. Other not
ed county and district leaders spoke 
at tbo meeting.

was token to get an expres
sion of tbe people to general on the 
problem ot cbarglng at tbe main gate. 
Out of 25.15 voted tor a 26c admission. 
Bve for SOc, and five lor a free fair.

Exbibtu win be made this - year 
again by the Shelby and other com- 

lOtiy garden clubs.

L SHABICK DIES
IN JUNEAU, ALASKA

R. P. Sharlck. of Willard, baa re
ceived tbe report of tbe death ot bis 
brother, I. J. Sbarlck. The deceased 
peered away at bis home to Juneau. 
Alaska, on Sunday.

■ n Mr. BbtricK. who was 84 years of 
age, bud conducted a Jewelry store in 

Fifty years from today our great' CHATIEL MORTGAGES Alaska for over 40 years. He was tbe
grandchildren will be cartoosty in- DECLINE 14 PERCENT
speettog the qulIU that are made tor | ------- 1 makere and have owned
day, and amlUng at the queer style of Chattel mortgages at tbe oftce of storee.

At Unique Exhibit ■?., .oi..ii.,«oo«i «,.i. o..,
■ jUsnkment, and when preased would

rw.HA. at.j. t- C..U1__ I ~ rtP “P • Of 'o escape.Quilts Hade Id Scotbad On . The return of the rodeo of
ElfciWt At Cfaordk ! wan quite escittog before the capUira.--- ------------

Tbe Baick coupe, belonging to John 
Root, which waa stolen Frlay night, 

found Sunday afternoon on tLu 
MaasffMd-Norwalk road, near Green
wich center.

Residento of Mansfleld. Mr. and Mrx 
Arthur Tboratoi^ who were drlvtog on 
the Norwalk r^. noticed a perited 
coupe. Mra. Thornton, .baring read 
tbe article and; advertisement to the 
Mansfleld Newi recognised tbe num
ber. and ImmMlately drove to Ply
mouth to tofor^ tbe owners, it was n 
coincidence that the number of tbe 
atolen car was 77-180 while Thornton's 
Uceuse read 77-1S7.

Tbe car bad also been noticed by a 
fsmer about eight o'clock Sunday 
morning, but no noUce had been given. 
The Buick wee token from tbe ecbool 
drive during a basketball game. Neigh
bors near tha school house noticed 
three men n«r tbe car. and thought 
the direction taken was south. Tbe 

bad appa’ently run out of gas and 
bad been parked by tbe thieves.

wmisiww
OlflapERNOK

nflofonl Oreasoajr ItnpgaaatTB 
A« Marietta Han Thkea Oatfc 
Ob Family BBtle.

DOUBLE-HEADER AT
P. B. S. ON FRIDAY

7 be flfty-seooad goremor of Ohle 
took oath of oflee Monday momlac. 
representtog the political party «< 
JaefcaoB and Jeffaraon. Georg* W. 
Whit* placed hts hand on tbe family 
Bible given by hU father on his 18th 
birthday, while the oath was admto- 
Istered by Chief Justice Carrtogtoe T. 
Marshall, who for three coosecullve 
inaugurations has oflleUUd.

Tbe inaugural address was brief, 
lasting but 20 minutes, and expressed 

governor's policies end plaa- 
ned program. A warning against the 
passsge of taws laadtog to centralised 
government was expressed, and every 
clUxen was urged to parUcipate to the 
affairs of government 

In referring to iaxsUon, Gov. White 
slated “By mandate of the people thee* 
in public autborlly are charged with 
tbe duty of completely remodeling the 
taxation system of our state. This to 
a task colossal to Its magnitude, but 
one which must not be sblrked." to 
closlog be used tbe sucement asking 

move “forward toward the son- 
rise of a brighter and better day.“ 

Tbe ceremony was performed and

Friday night of this week the P. H. '
S. teams will be hosts to tbe Butler ' 
teams. This Is Butler’s first season ' 
to tbe county letgue. Our boys i 
out for tbelr ninth victory while ttw 
,1,1. Cop. 10 Nti.r. Ib.io..J.. .. ll'i” ""1'— '« ■>' IP- •»»
« COUP , ,«p„ concrn«l tP.7 >"•»'“ ““ »' “I*-"”-
P«re won on. ud lo.t two nt tpo!*"'- TP, pond. PnnorU,
nunc. PIUM tPn. f,n. UP. P.w do.,mo, ... colnrlnl, TP.

Sniurdv nl,Pt IP. P H S imp,. : dolomtlop Irnm PIwteliL wptu-p 
id to ontnrln, nnothcr cnnnlr .cPool; -ccpmpnnlnd P, n M pl««
Both of the Ontario ti-vtw have been hanuers and pennants. A hand-
play tog great baaketball ibla «Wn'*ved parchment scroll bearing the
M you on nipoci Iwo nlo.0 coulu.i..' “‘o I™” *■"»•

rean at the elevator an Tuesday were 
71 cento for wheat and SI for oats, 

OScera elected by those

■ TMiuwa at toe exaiutuoi 
and quilts smiled last W« i than 14 per cent in IJSO, as eempered 

'to tbe previous year.
The decline appeers to ba an todt-

HkLD ON CHARGE OF
CONCEALED WEAPONS

Of course, you're looking forward '.a 
tbe Sbltob game here and this U to 
remind yon that U Is to be played at 
the P. H. 8. aadltoriuffl, Thursday 
nlgbl. of next week. Jan. 22.

Premier End Men 
fdrShlloh Minstreb

I at the Lutheran church parlors.
The LadlM' Aid of the church had i -------------- -- ------------------------- --------------- — ----- - --------

; gathered together a remarkable col-'caUon that leelt ot future buying pww-'dence as Plymouth, was arrested along 
were C Frank Bopktos, preeldaat: IvcGoa cf unlqne and bean-.itul quilto, ar baa Induced maoy to caaa* huytog '" Rb Jeff Sexton, 12, ot SbUota. sad are 
Robert Finley, vice president; Finlay ; Bud* to Scotland, being over a on tbe part payment plan. ' held to tbe WlUard Jail, following
Beater and F. Ulea, as delagataa to ‘ eaxtory old. There were designs snd

Ira Brown. 21. who gives bla real- Htfley NesbH, Paul Weavu Are 
‘ ' Eod Men For MinstrcL

the state meeting. E. M. Miller aad 
JL C. Cawrsa war* eboaen delegataa. 

Reaolutlona were adopted asktog 
. oqulUble reduction to taxes.

colors of every description—sUk quUU, LAST HUIES FOR

Readers of miaitreby items will no 
‘charge pUced against them ot totoxi- ^ wondering lust how the ends
callott end of carrying concealed weep- ,__________ _____ _____ will take their pieces to tha

plecqe ao cloaety qulUed that they; SHELBY WOMAN mtoetrel event to be given un-
were almost alls, and quilto ot a mod-1 ------ , Tbe men were errested to WlUard^ auspice* of the Community

^ere paUeni tbst rivaled tbelr elders On Monday afternoon at two o'clock, Sunday night upon tbe complatol ot tosUinte on the evening of Wednesday 
sending roducUon to coat of eounty' tolricacy and beauty. Two lovely last rttee for Rose Clowes, dsughier nsldenu who found them on the Thursday. Feb 11 and 12 l«r> 
oOcaa. tho opantog ot court bouse on «h*wU were on exhibit. of Dr. J. Clowe*, of Shelby, war* held porch. Brown's bond was placed at ^ up a character
auurtw rtmiop, Tb. pllouulpp _ II »u u Im.gin. Mr., tarn tb« BubdpO fpbml bon, Bor- lioo. S«u.n wu lowl US npl cb,., „, ,p.
ct the levy on abutting property

a at A soparato

s to the dog tax law.

AUBURN TOWNSHIP
BOARD CmGANIZES

melery. j local talent plays given at Shiloh and 
lelaewbere. and for a number ot year*

Era Smith, Mrs. George Searle, and lal waa made to the Oakland 
, daughter Bleaaor, Mrs. H Cbappelle, Shelby. 'VICTORY DAY PROGRAM

Maaioa oOb* laglMatura. and Mrs. Mabel Stewart in the dreases, Death followed lltoeea of aavenr WH-L BE GIVEN HERE ’ played professional part*. HI* part to
Women's work In tbe county was that they wore when they were beblea. day*. Surrlvlng era bar father, two i   'ihl, ,̂ow will be featured e*p«l*lly

dlseusaed by Ratberin* McCagn*. Fred ‘ Varts and yards ofjvblte organdy bad sisters. Eatella. and Mm Long, of [ qo Sunday evening at the MetbodUt' by hU rater song aad dance.
LOos gave a short dlscnaaloa of needed been us«l to Mrs. Wild* Dronborger's Shelby. 'thurcb. Victory Day will be celebrated i Supt Weaver, altbougb for a num-

party drees. wbRe a vest. 122 years The deceased was waD known to n,, anniversary of tb* Eighteenth I her of year* doing only work In dl- 
old, exhibited, was worn by her grand- {Ptymoutb, and bad visited hare nn- 
tatber. Samuel Harley. There were merous times. Sbe eras bora at Rome, 
hats, loaned hy the Hanniek Sister* Ohio, but bad spent the graatar part

(I shop, ot tha typa that merely sits on of her Ufa to Shelby, where ah* waa
the top of tba bead. One bathlni-snlt t employed aa a miUtoer until a few

t- ! WAA AAhIkttAj*____ aA «Ka A,vtA wVaA .1 II M ■ APa ■

Amendment. Tbe pr^rem will begin reeling plays, to bis high school days.

Trattoa* of A
Im4 for tha now year on Saturday. 
Walter D. Brvto tooeaadtog J. F. Far- 
raU aa chalnnaa ot tha board. Far- 
r*n waa alactad vie* prastdant. W. 
W. Davto la tha clerk of tb* towaaklp. 
a»d tha otbar mambar ot tha board la

waa exhibited—of the style when i 
elbows or ankla* were expo«*d. Ai 
eounUesa other toteresUng pieces, u

Tha place cf maattog wUl coailnne 
dPh* to tha oOea* of the Tiro WorU.

- The asms aeala for labor as to past 
jBfln um he eoattonad. daaplu tha 
toat that to many riaoM wagaa hava 
Daw radsead. Tha annual tax*ntory 
fli tawaablp piopatty tatatod isioa. 
Tha road districts to tha townaUp wttl 
raaiato th* asm*, with H<
thl eharg* of the north aed. Rrvto evar 
thk eaatral porttoa and FarraS to tha

NEW HAVEN TEAMS TO
MEET ALUMNI JAW.

Maw Bavaa high baakatball taan 
wm ptoy tha high school Alumni tana 
at WlUard high seho^ oa Friday arsn- 
tot. Jan. 1C

INSTITUTE HW.t>
THIS WEEK AND NEXT

ASMM tha tonMra' 1

yean ago.

I T;30 o'clock.
Tbe speaker of the evening Is tb* 

' Kuv. Hiss Lelpe). of Monroeville. Tbe 
proxnun committee chosen lo srraoge 
Uiu doull* ol tbe meet Included Mr*.

••••
I th* attantlott ot ply- 

mouth tfcf aniroandlnn 
tlee is th* tosUtata betog haM to Shal- j 
by today. Principal spaakera on the 
program ar* 8. R Stowa, ot Marion' 
eounty, Oklo. and 0. Oertrad* Akin, of' 
Lorato eounty, flrat woman Joatieo of I 
pane* alactad to Okie.

The
Public 

n Forum
OpInloM espraeaad nwder tola 
haading ar* thee* *t to* centric 
atara. net ef Th* Advert leer.

; U M. Peoples, Mrs. Ed Phillip*, and 
' Mrs 8. Perry. There will be special 

music.
This la a meeting that the townsfolk 

Lunoot afford to miss.

as weU as In his college experience, 
and wilt no doubt to bis tiking tbe 
sarloos end of this team.

Tb* names ot the other ends wlU 
appear from time to time, paired as

etts waa presented. It was estimated 
that the govvraor shook bandT with 
over a Ihouaand friends at the reon^ 
Hon held to tbo evening.

Charica T. Warner, of Columbus wan 
boBorary cbalman for th* toaugarfr 
tloa. <

Stories of success are>alwars ef t» 
terest—and especially so when they 
concern former residents of Plymoutto 
Friend* of WUUrd CaldweU. son eg 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Caldwell, ot West 
Broadway, are congratulating klm o« 
ula recent promotioa In the oMcae at 
tbe Natloua! Supply Company, of T^ 
ledo.

Tbe young man now bolds tha poa^ 
tlon of secretary to Mr. Kirk, one og 
tbe head officials of tbe company, and 
la working to one of th* best depart:^ 
menu for advancement Caldwell wfO 
bare worked tor the company three 
years to June, aad this promotioa la 
bla third. He has enrolled to a night 
school and wlU lake op studies pai^ 
Ulnlng to bis new work.

Re graduated from Plymouth hliA 
school to the class ot 1927. and during 
bU high school career waa ouUtandtog 
to athletic and literary work.

GARAGE OPENED
M. C. Coiyer has opened a garage 

In the brick building on Plymouth 
<ire«t. near the A. C. A Y. (racks, 
where be will do auto and tractor re
pairing. Mr. Coiyer has ao announce
ment to this paper which be Invited

Wat prices are sUU on and w* arc >uu to read.
Iking for more—that U what la ax-! ■ ■

On Janoaiy 19 and 2« the annnal | pmseed by the Gss Co . ot onr oonacil, I CONDITION DIPBOVED
era township FaraMrs' InsUtnt* wUl in * new frsachls* plaanod to nerTol ____

be hold In th* Pen community bouse, tan. Although we were promiead. when j Tb* coodlUon of Reginald Brvin., Although V . .
the pneent franchise was given nt a *t>o has been seriously U1 at the Maos 
higher rate, that we wouM be refund- field General Hospiul, Is greatly Im- 
edway pay It thes* othor towns proved. He baa been removed from
wen not charged at a rat* cqnal to, UolaUoa t* tbe ward aad la able to 
onn. jsee friends occaslonaUy.

Is H a tact that their old franchUo | MIsa Rnth Balduf, who la eoaflaed
_______ A.,_______________-A had two years to go. aad that Ibey W Shelby Hospital with typhoid

Raymond Hatch who has made quiu were paraiitted to scrap their agreo-.lever, te much be.ter, but le as yet

Bute speaker* wlD be WUUam Me- 
Btone, of Atwater, aad Hr*. Neal Kyle, 
of Somereet. A feature will be a pott
er contest for school pupUa.

PIaYMOUTB boy is CAST 
AGAIN IN COLLEGE PLAY

' Am added fsotaree of the gams tb* a name for biraself to Homo Talent imeat aad charge an exorfeltaat rat*;
a will play WDiard Jaalor high ‘ Pinye baa again scored end this time l A reduction Is lo line s

not permitted to have callers.

I and the New Haven girl* wlU 'ls honored by being eboton to Ukeland th* Gaa Co. can well afford to 
a volley baD gam* with th* WO- pert to the collage piay at Ashland )awve at a muc^ lower rate.

CoUage, whan he U anroUed aa a I Jnst think—that coal can be mined, | 
freshman. trei

VRAD STATISTICS

high achool girls. Games begin

DLL AT BOMB

. v»« According to records to WiOard
■ad Jobbed te yon wUh a i there were 16 blnha and 12 deaths to 

Thia makes Us fourth appearance hlg saving over gaa. We ahcald beltUt community, and tour lownsU^
oa tha stage, having taken part la the , paying not over 26c per theeund feet [during tb* month of December.

,t« tfllard there were 12 birthsThey esn redaee rat
B. Jones Is again eontned fried a major psK to other play*. He they would. A franctats* docs not mean desib*. to New Haves towasbip three

college Chris f and also car- for gas.

wHh lltoera. Or. Btevens la alao a membor of tbo 
II Ihe atteadtag »ky*lui, Clah.

to preseu tha Rayaadod la the nim of Mr.^aad Mra.

DramaUc much tt tt can he scrapped aa the old blrtbs and two deaths.
to Ricbmood. Norwich and Ofeea- 

field township* there were no Uriha 
or deelha reported.

they will appear in the teams e 
stage for this coming event.

BUN-AWAY LAO. 15,
LOSES BIGHT LEG

A njn-eway trip from school work 
resulted In tragedy for Christy Cancl. 
16 year old Cleveland lad whoa* lag 
was ampuuted by a train at Oreen- 
wlcb Thursday afuraooa.

CbrUty and a pal. MIgl Benaditto. 
also 16. were riding oa a car attar 
running away from tbelr homes aud 
achool to Cleveland, when a aeddea 
Jerk of the train threw th* boy nader 
the wheels,

Greeasrieh doctor Immediately 
took tb* boy to tbe WlUard Municipal 
hoapital where treetmeat was gt'
Th* victim luflered much from the 
Ion of blood.

Tb* pareata of tbe boys are reported 
to be well-todo cUUena ot Clevaland.

ATTENDS FAn MEET
AT OHIO CAPITAL

Max M. Pbtllips. of Norwalk, spoke 
ye* erday on “How To Combat tbe 
Grawtog Coet ot Falra“ at tbe annual 
moeilng ot the Ohio Pair Manager's 
Association. Tb* meeting was held at 
Columbus

Attending from Huron county wen 
I. F. H'ennlDger., Day Heynan. Roy 
Gatbergood. John 8cb]*d. of Monroe- 
vUle. Harry SllUtnan. F. Babcock, ot 
P riTiODth. Harlan Erf. of Ballevu*. J. 
WhU* of Wakamaa, Frank Bobu, ot 
New London.

PAUL FORD NABIED
HEAD OF BUREAU

Paul Port, ot Nankto. has beeis 
amed chairman of tbe Ashland Conu- 

ty Farm Bureau foUowlag tbe eleetfoa 
by mail to that county. He succoeda 
C. D. Curry, also of Nankla.

The aanuai meeting was held at the 
Church of Ckiiat on leal Friday after
noon. with Ally. J. P. Kramer, at 
Mansfleld. the featnrad speaker. In- 
ataUatloa of the now board of directora 
waa bald at th* meettog.

Mr. Port la a brother of Mrs. Cart 
Pains of West Broadway, sad Mr. 
Donald J. Port, of aoar Plymouth.

OfTIClALS PUBLISH
COST OF REBUILDINQ

As a number of reports have beep 
mad* os lb* rabnlldtog work on tke 
Huron eonaiy court bonae. ofltolals 
have consMarad it wlsa to pnbUah thn 
exact coat ot th* project.

Tbe total sum ef the bids on thn 
project amount to I1I42L aad ar* 4|. 
vided aa toUows;

811.290 to Contractor Burtoa Wheat- 
er for rebuilding work.

$4,756 to Houghton company for a» 
tomailc elevator.
12.817 to Hky firm for ptombteg.

•789 to Battery Electric Co., for nl*^ ' 
trtcel work.

It la sutod that approximately HIM 
a year to rentala wUl he aavad by tb* 
addlUonal space provided. The vork 
la pngreastng repMty aad the etalrway 

the front of th* hnlMtog te nearly
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Radiator
ReiKUring

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO ALL 
KINDS OF RADIATOR 

REPAIRING AND WELDING

Dininger *s Garage

STIC'-L.'MJ miERS JiiMiiie To Play Hide and Go Scefc Bv GENE BYIRIES

IS
Ohio Crops Yield 

79 Per Cent Av.
'Wheat and Oats Above Last 

Year’s Average.

e oi the 1930
crop r«v la Ohio wu the droath uxf 
to effect opoa crop r>«lda. the rieM 
per acre of ell crops being 79 per cent 
«r the tea-rcer erenge.

MerrUnd, Vlrginie, West Virginia. 
Tennessee. Arkansas, and lloatana. 
reported lower relatlre yields. Com 
pielded 25.5 buBbeU per acre, wheat 
17.8 bushels, oats 55 bushels, hay 
suffered most Tobacco and sugar 

1. Kaybeets gars unusually go 
vas the only field crop with the acre- 
age materially lower than in 1929. 
tons, and potatoes 39 bushels. Com 
and hay were the field crops which 

The figures come from the Ohio Ex
periment Station. For the country as 
a whole, the com crop of this year 
was 20 percent below the last year 
Oop, the wheat crap was 5 percent 
ebore. the oat crop 6 per cent abom. ...
the hay crop 18 per cent below, and 1 prices was 81 per cent abore pre-war.

boy killed when
AUTO TOWS SLED

Frederick UcNtght, 18 jwar old Nor. 
walk boy. was killed Tbursday after* 
noon while riding a sled lowed by an 
automobae, on the Olena road.

The aled was hU by a truck drtren 
by H. P. Beckar, of Norwalk. Death 
was due to bead Injuriea. The boy. 
with two companions were riding on 
sleds attached to a car driven by John 
Bell, also of Norwalk. A bare spot In 
the road canted the sled to larch to 
the left of the road Into the path of 
the oncoming imck. Neither car was 
being driven over 20 mites an hour.

Riding on aleda atiacbed to ears Is 
a dangerous pass time, and one that 
should be discouraged. In this ease a 
death resulted.

the potato crop the same.
The general level of fann prices of 

crops on December 1 was the same as 
the level tor the fire pre-war years. 
Not since 1915 have prices been so 

December 1. 1920. whest 
prices were at (he lowest level of any 

date dnrlDg the 20ih 
century. A year ago the level of crop

I-•

Farmers* Week
February I'd

•s '

Means'^
Better Living

Better Farming
THATS why we want to tell our cBeotg about the pn>- 

gnuD ct tUs faun classk to be held at your state ttuhreiaitv 
the first week irf Fehnury-.

We stand for community progress, sound, stable invest
ments, and the best in agricufture. Our service and wide 
experience in handling kwna, savings, and checking accounts 
during the Iasi 27 years Is a living fflustratioa of tbe rodt*Uke 
security of this bank and the sound business policies upon 
which ft b founded.

Always at your service in financial matters as weD as in 
those ranking for community progress we now drive home 
again our keen interest in a more profitable agrkultnre by call
ing Faimers’ Week to the attentioo of our cUoits sriio desire 
to get the latest facts oo—

I’ESTED RATIONS FOB LIVESTOCK 
ECONOMICAL MARKETING 
TAXES AND FARM OUTLOOK 
BETTER LIVING IN THE HOME 
FOITZLIZEBS AND SOIL FKETIUTY 
CARE OF FARM MACHINEBT 
PROFITABLE POULTRY PRODUCTION 
MORE MONEY FROM FRUTT 
CROPS AND CROP PB00UC110N 
AN INCOME FROM THE WOODLOT

Tear after year thousands of farmers attend Farmers* 
Week to get new facts on tested marketing and

, ft k beM at the OUo State Univendty, 
Colambus, February 2^

For Fan^orPro^^ty

People’s NatieuI Bask
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

P. H. & NOTES
ZEBRA

This U the Bsme glroi to the atrip- 
•d spaeles of the of the boree fsBily. 
however the reel true sebrt la extinct.

Tbe true sebrs wee as Inbabluot 
of South Africa aod eepeelaUy of 
mountain dtstrtcu where It roved la 
•mall baada. It was tbe smalleet of 

group, standing a trifle over four 
feel Mgb et the withers, end bed rela
tively long ears, and a abort mane. Its 
ground color was while, with a brown- 
lab face and the atrtpee black.

Tbe lebra now moet often eeen In 
South Africa, end common In menag
eries. U Burchell's which the Boers 
call ''quagga." It Is from two to four 
Inches higher than the tree sebra. has 
sborier ears and longer mane and a 

a hairy toll lU ground color Is 
yellowish and Its stripes are different
ly arnuged. It U an Inhabitant of the 
plains.where It gathers In smaU herds. 
The tebra has been seml-domeaUcated 
but has never been very nsetuL

The third specie of tebra called 
■Grevy’s" InhsblU the hilly regions 

from tbe Victoria Hao/a north and 
east to Central Somshland. It la toll
er and slimmer than the tree tebra 
and like It la striped down to (be 
boots, but In other respects It reeam- 
bles the Burcbell's. It is dUtlnrulsb- 
od from both however, by the greater 
number of stripes end (bey ere nar
rower. Tbe bablU of all tebrma and 
wBd horoee are about tbe same.

Sn^OF ^ORWAl£ 
^"^'^FTICE HAS

A LONG mSTOBY

walk will, at home time to the near 
futara, have a hew poetofflee. baa 
arotued eons derakto totereat to tbe 
hlaiory of the poatoOto elu.

C. E. Tucker, of (het^lty. bae com
piled an abatract which concerns the 
history of the land In question from 
the year 1652. when Charles tb»-8ec- 
ond granted land to tbe Connecticut 
eettiera.

Tbe atory is traced (bnugb tbe revo
lutionary war, to the Flrelanda hlatory, 
and down to the present lend ownert. 
The Huron County Banking Company, 
the Taber eaute and K. A PohL

When (he land la sold to tbe govern
ment for a post oBce site. It wUl be 
tbe first cese In which ground has 
been acquired by tbe government with- 

a patent.
toundryman: ~I can't see anything 

wrong with that lace curtato."
Irato C.; "Lace curtain? That was 
•beet!'*

Ho: -Good heavens man. what to 
the matter with yewr face? Were you 
in an automobile accideotr 

Hum: ‘‘No, I waa betog shaved by 
e woman barber when a mouae ran 
through the room.”

WHERE WE OOT THE NAMES 
OF THE MONTHS OF THE YEAR

January waa named after Janus, uie 
two faced door keeper of tbe doorway 
to heaven.

February was aamed In honor of a 
faaat la that month.

March after tbe Roman god. More.
AibB, mMertola.
May. after a mythical charaetnr 

Mato. daa^Ur of Atlaa.
June, probably after Juno
July, after Julius Caesar. «bo was 

bora tn that smi-.h.
August, after bto nephew. Emperor 

Augustus.
ptember, October. November, end 

December ware formed by adding 
”ber" to tbe Roman numerals. Sepum. 
Octo, Novem. Decern, meaning **aev- 
aalh,” “eighth.” ••ninth," and “tenth.” 
rtifpertlvely, because all those beU 
places la tbe old Roman year, which 
began In March. Our preeent calen.

was Introduced by Pope Gregory 
Xltl 10 1582 and adopted In England 
and America In 1752. from "Our mod- 

world,"

GRADE NEWS
SECOND GRADE

Tbe second grade to having tbe fnr- 
nltnre to their room petnled red. The 
chairs snd clock are flnlahnd bat the 
table will be done next week.

The children are making poelera. by 
taking a different letter each day and 
bringing pictnrea which etarl with (hnt 
letter.

THIRD GRADE 
ivtog 1 s to epeU- 

log last week were; Dorto Vanaedste, 
Thomaa Root. Wayne Bough. Jean
ette Eehelbarger, Anna Tnrson, Jaan- 
lu Chrentotsr. Richard Moore, Sally 
renner, Eleahor BeVUr. Mary Waft- 
era. Batty Rendlg, Cart Oaadaynlno.

SEVENTH GRADE
We are now studytag ebout the Den- 

ube and Balkan coontriea. It to very 
■toUreaUag to know what other eean- 
tries have bean doing and what they 
are doing now. We find that about 
2000 yeare ago Greece waa the legd- 
tag eountry in the world. Athens, 
prseoe's capftgl. •gM noted then for 
tts BCttlptare. arthl lecture sad poetry. 
Greece end the oelghbortog eonatrtes 
.to the north were later foaquered by 
the Romens and still later by tbe 
Turka.

We stoo Sad that they ere backward 
In agrlcnUare. The surface to not 
nttable for moet of It to 
Tbe temperature of the land done tn 
the MedUerrmoeaa to moderated by 
the ten; but around to Hungary and 
Roumanto the principal crop* that can 
be ratoed are oats, rye, barley, eorn 
and wheat. We elan tad that rogee. 
mulberrtea, grapns. oUvee, onagaa 
and lemiHU an rated ta Oman. <kit 
at tte lUMi. Bte..

Rnt Freahman tn MattaemaUes Ex
am: *Bow far are yon tram the right
answer?”

Second rreahaan: "Two eaata."

Mtoa Paaeoest: “Elotoe. do you lOw 
Deethreas workar 

Bote; -Why no I nevw rlsitnd 
them, what itoee he manufaetorer

teiyntrade: "Thar UU mn you love 
music.”

Rectosid: "Tea. but nevsr mind; 
keep on ptoytni."

orukeenr: '"This tsB esRt piece 
doeaa't eound good.”

Tommy; “What do you want for a 
dtaw, a aex of ehtmas.”

Son: "Say. pnw. tba laacher told me 
to find tbe lergeet common denomlaat-

Pew: “Great beavena to that thtag 
BllU lost? The (eecber had ms bunt
ing that when 1 was a kid.”

Mr. Gussy: "Waltor. tt'a b««& halt 
an hour alnee I ordered ihet tnrtle.“ 

Walter: "Sorry elr. but you know 
how urtlea are."

$1000 REWARD
roe will sey: "It Cen't poeelbly be
pure silk at that price! Too good to 
be tree!" So we oiu you 81.900 
cash to teat It ta every way. sn-< ir 
you find anything ta H bet pure eOk. 
pure dye. H.000.00 to yours. Beverly 
prtaU era extra wimble and dur
able. 12 ta. wide.

ALL PORE SILK
fVir this pail «a will mall you 

any number of ymrde. any oehira, at

68c. a yard
S. Navy with wkttn. 8. BUMt with 

colors.
4. White ground with our eholee of
7. Tan ground with brews end or 

asge.
L Medtam htue grosed, baenUful 

destgn.
5. Red ground with benntirul Bow-

**^111 outlaet. ostwnnh and eutshtae 
the heavy erepee end tub eQks two (o 
one. Natkmaliy advarttoed at 91-40 a 
yd. To prove that every number to 
wonderfully beeutMul. let ua tend you 
a piece quickly tor your laapecUea. 
To Introduce our aUk thread we are 
giving a regular spool to autch. 

CRANrs SILKS, 84S Fifth Avs..
N, Y. e«y

_ Clip Ceepen NOW — ~
Ceepen te Frintsd Silk nn Appreusl 
CruM's Oiks. 541 5th Avf.. N. TTcUy 

Without ohUgsttoo to -hasp It sand
sae_____ yarda Orior No. - — —
Beverly Prteta (aU pm aOk. et M 
onts pet yd. on aMMwsL Rnh-

MUSK-OXEN FIND
HOME IN ALASKA

New Tork. Jan. 15.—Moak-oxea. tbe 
•tranga creatures which make their 
home ta tbe northermoet part of 
Greenland, are eoon to try the life of 

ikau pleaeera ta om of tbe moat 
amhltloae of all game stoektag ex
periments.

Tblrtytour of these btow-Uke snl- 
mils, valued both ae noble game anl- 
raals and an a food eource. <i^re cap
tured last aummer ta Greenland, and 
after a 6,090 mile ioomey In crates 
have been landed at Fhlrbanks, Alas
ka, the U. 8. Biological Survey reports 
to the Americao Game Protective Aa- 
eoetotloB.

Theae 34 entmals will form tbe nu
cleus of e herd with which it to hoped 
to stock the Alaska barrena, for it U 
believed that tbe entmals will thrive 
ta their new surroundings. Per tbe 
preeent they arc cenflned for study In

FARM BUREAU OF
RICHLAND COUNTY

ANNUAL MEETING
The aanaal mooting of the RloMaitd 

County Pern Btuweu wae held te tbo 
8L John's Bvugellcal chnsch. Mans- 
field, on Saturday evening.

The attendance at the annual meet
ings has given the county orgaulaatloa 
e high rating ta Ohio, and ptaaa tor 
the future year promise that the high 
rating wftl be contlnoed. ' Principal 
speakers at tbe Batnrday meottag 
were U O. Poster, of Columbus, aod 
Mrs. N. L. Steva of St Marys, a|^ 
assisted In making tbto gathOTteg Uw 
host ever.

H. H. Wolfe, president of the county 
group, was In charge of the seaiionu 
with Q. K. Welmer at the bead of tho 
community singing. Dinner waa aerr- 
ed at noon by Xbe ladles of tbe St 
John'* church-

CASTAMBA
WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND SYSTEM
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JANUARY IS AND 1<

Hie pietare tlw wfaofe wotU k I

“The Truth 

About Youth-
with

LORETTA YOUNG
DAVID MANNERS 

CONWAY TEARLE

AND THEN
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JANUARY 18 AND It 

Maifam SttDibF ^
Meet the man wfw mwkee Mfflkn ln«9i

ED WYNN-
The Perfect Fool

“FoUovir
the Leader-

prenent the mnn fufae wowed ’em fai i donen Broodwhy I 
krauAt te the screen fa one of the beet aro^
•MB fin Bw tilkfin nereen.

TDBDAY AND WEDNESDAY. JAltUARY 28 AND A1 
DaSjIn, Bmm ni nmchwi',     m

**|ust Unaglne-
Witk is. UUEMML

Wlrite-Mamai OVidllnD-rrafik AOotai

hltdteav. »>4.

wnx. Booats
oUffiMTiotr ”

Mfijkit tnm Aeb BdUfiu’fi ffyaomi menm 
1AUI88 DRE88LKB, SHA$»N LtNN. J; ti MBBSOAlt^



IHKADVEKn^

AT PLYMOUTH

|i^««

P. H, S. POST
PnbliaiMd br Ow Ptmb Oab of P lyi^tb School

JANUARY 10. mt

JUNIOR 
CLAM PLAY 

JANUARY 23, IMI]

NUMBCR M
staff

I 0»«« BOltor----------Etfltb PrMtoa

I WMortal Bdltor __ Itartd Boclmeh
I Otab Bdltor---------Suoior OriMwu

SPORTS 
I MONRORVILLC OROPt OiRLt tfrW 
_ Alur ptajrln* o fioo brwN» ot twakot- 
I MQ «U UuroiKb Iba same. Uta P. H. & 
I iMt loat a hard-tongbL baart-braak- 
11^ UU to to 00 potato. U cartalaly
I M tba boat gama of tba........ ‘'*~
I ^ ao tar.

Attar tba aiartiag atcnat tboaa Mea- 
TOarlBa laaalea awe did roll la tb«

I baakaCa. Tba rtaiiora wara abaad 13 
I to 0 at tba and ot tba fint ooartar. 
I AfUr that apaat tba Plynoalb glrU 
I got dowa to worok aad aeorad 
I poiau to tbalr oppoaaata 0 polau dur- 
I tog tbasacoad Otelauta parlod. That 
I M ouartar waa raaUy tbrllUagl Tba 
I MOra tbea atood 37-20 So tavor ot Mon. 
1 laarlUa. whaa that axeltiac taat 4na^ 
I tar bagao. tba P. H. a glria aeorad 
I OBOtber 2 poSoU, tba aeora atood 27 

Obboyl WaatbatexclUagI Bat 
I tba appoatag taan got tba baat ot oor 
I tatm dorlag that paacb ot a laat «oar> 

tar.
CapUJa Pngb noat oartalaly 

aorvaa tba boaor ot btgb ocara.. Sba 
tauiarf 23 polau durlag tba gataa.

PILGRIMS SWAMPED BY
MONROEVILLE PIVE 

At Saaa Prom tba Floor by T. Wabbar 
‘ lYMay t. Oor boma laam taatad da- 
ttat aad It taatad qulU blttar. Wby 
Noalda't It? Thay mat lhalf watarloo 
to tba tnaa ot being bablnd Jaat 10 
Urge polnti. whaa tba flaal bell rang. 
The part that barta wont in that tba 
pUgriBu wera detaatad by a team that 
Mm mparlor oaly la tba ability to 
hear tbalr beoda and to auka good 
tbafr abou.

Dorlag tba aatln Ant halt tba Jaa- 
%«t.—playad “daraad*' good baakat- 
Bilt Attar Agtatlag for arary polat the

abo«U ba a aaro pelaL 
Tba acortag llaaapa:

P. K. B.—S------------- a
Roaa_____________ 2
Boott________ ;------- S
Brigga----------------—X
Bac brack-------------- S
Wabbar__________ I
M. H. 8,-M. a
Dlaiagar ______ 4
Harnar ------------------ S
traymaa______ ____i
Sbng--------------------1
Bnltb - .

POEIST 
NEW YEARS DAY 

When tba child rea aroaa 
Upoa Naw Yain Day 
They borrlad o^jbair clotbaa 
To CO oat aad f

Rataraa-^^

HOl P^.

CbUdraa that in brlgbl 
Kaap oat ot ttotbaPB way.
They atart tba Naw Tear right 
By maUag It a happy day.

Tba Naw Tear hM baaa 
It alwaya will be:
Happy to tba aad 
Jaat yoB aaa.

It wa atart It oat right 
Uka aoma ot oa do.
AU tba daya wtU ba bright 
Tba wbota year tbroogh.

lead, cotton aaad oU, cotton aaad maal, 
'aad tba tua oS tba aaad makea cotton 

T. llatar.
t Too can uaka a bale to tba acn 
1 U tba aoU U fartHa and It la a good 
g year. Batora tba boU waerll caaaa a 
I bale aad a half or two balaa wm mad* 
t to tba acn aad laaa waa coaaldarad 

T. bad cotton. Now a bale par acn la 
11 extra good coUoa.

C It cotton la plowad too lata and not 
t laid by aarly anoogb. the plowtog will 
B canaa it to throw oS tba cotton (cauaa 

I tba boUa to drop off.)
Wa made alx balaa tbla year on atx 

aeraa. A bale not walgbUtg MO poonda 
la called a pocket aad extra chargas 
are made tor one weighing orer SOO 
poonda. The atandard waUbt la MO 
poonda. Tba ebarsa tor gtonlng la 
HM. Tba gin wU) carry yoar balaa 
to tba cottoa woratanoa It yoa want 
tbain to. They boy tba aaad or you 

Uka It boaa. Bead U aold by 
tba ton.

The leading TartoUea are: WUaoa 
Big Boll (tba kind wa planD Toole 
Improved, Bank Aecoont. Wannamak- 
ar. and aavaral Unda that are planted 
to placaa that are tofaitad with wilt 

aaw a placa about cotton la tba 
achool newe to tba Flymoatb papor 
which you aant me. and I tboaght per
haps It might ba totarasttog to know 

It ta grown.
Daisy D

"r i

LRERART
THE GROWING OP COTTON 

It is nearly Uaa to plant cotton 
again so I will tall yoa bow It la 
grown. It la planted with eitbar 
dropper or a cotton planter. Tbe dr^ 
per pate aaven or eight saads to a

-E" It ta tnw to w^’ htatory.
». Tba oaly book to aattafy bOBas 

MorL
1». It baa bean aoeaptad and batlav- 

«d by the greatost non.
Attar tba ttogtog ot 'Lova’a OU 

BwMt SoDg" Mr. MUlar had anaonna^ 
maato and we ware dlMnlasad.

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY
imUor claaa play "HJa Dnala’a 

Nlaee" w:i: ba glTea Jan. 22, T2 
day nl^t. at tbe Hlgb School aaU- 
tortom. The claae baa workad bard 

’on tbla play and would appradata tba 
aapport ot tba people vary mneb. Tbta 
play contains many langba wbtah 
aboOU not ba ntasad.

Tba coat ta as foUowi:
Rtobard Tata, Baq.— Arising yooag 

lawyer, Wbitnay Brigga.
Fronds Felton, the causa ot all tba 

troohto—MUdrad Hole.
Dora Hsle. vary maeb atUebad to 

Uw **cansa*'—Mary Jana Powara.
Abes Mslcolm. a cloaa eboa 

Dorota—Madaltoa.
Mrs. Sarah Ann Mollas. • woman of 

taw words, from Happy VaUay—Ruth 
LaboU.

I F. Felton, FraBbra nnda. who 
Barer makes a mtataka—Walter Ma-

Pbtlander Fllmora. bnmbla bnt wtaa 
—Harry Brigga.

Timothy Hays, gardanar at Happy 
VaUay—James Coe.

SUM SIckelffloora, tbe coMUbla at 
Happy Valley-Jobn Dick.

I Ilka a good caat dooent IL 
tolkaT So let s coma, aaa tba play.

Meigs. Oaorgla. 
DENMARK

Tbe people, tbelr langaege and reU- 
Cion. DeecendanU ot a raca ot beroea 
and conquerora, the Vlcktoga^ ot bla- 
tory and llteratara, tbe Denee are a 
Itantonk people, with light hair aad 
blue eyes. They are IntelUgant, Indus- 
lirlous sad hosplUbla. Danaa make 

Uneb every few toebas. and then pnU bold and hardy teamen. Tbelr laa-
oat a BoUd row. no space bati 
soon M It comes up It ta barred aad 
aUad ap and chopped. U bM two 
leavea when chopped. We chop out aU 
bnt three atalka, than it ta aUed ap 
again. It ta planted in rows three aad 
e halt or foor feet apart and cboppef 
oat to algbteea or twenty toar laches 
apart

Cotton needs lots ot plowing, once 
to twice a week. When It ta three 
or toar weeks oU we bsneb It (hoe 
oat tbe graaa). In July It la laid by 
(qolt plowtog.) It btooma m toon as

red. It resembles tbe ilagle hoUyboek 
Moom.

rainy rammer tba boD weevil 
1a extra bad, b^l we ean doat

1^ led 4-2 at the quarter bat were, tbe aqoare ta m large as a marbU. 
bebM at tbe rad ot the aeeqpd pert- Ui tbe monlag tbe bloom M white, 
od 44.' At tba begtoatoc ot tbe eeo- aad la tba etteraoon It tnna dark 
pad boll tbe boys esme oat to do or 
die tor Plymoatb HI (qalte poetic) 
and they died with a doU ibod. CapL 
Bach rack stood under tbe basket and 
nSaaed n^ar abot after eacker ebot 
while tba alwaya rellsbla Brigga nt- 

' terly taUad on toUow up shots. Rose 
ohot aungb long oom to sink a batUa- 
•hlp bkt ha avMmrtiy lott hla shoot- 
tog aye to tba dressing room. Tbe 
loam M a whole was aoable to pot 
the boll to tbe bucket which Is essen
tial ta nay game. Plymoath bad tear 
to«B who teatored to the race tor ocor- 
toe boson M Eota. Brigga. Webber.

'and Boehroeb each accounted tor tbe 
■nnd total of two potoU. Seou 

wporkled with a maaaly one polnL Abe 
•m of bis variety career.

to eoeelaslon (a word to tbe wise Is 
nfflclrat) the Pflgrtms bad better be- 

. CiB to sink a tew ot tbe tools present- 
«d to them each game, erary ton)

guage Is like Swedlah aad Norwegian, 
■oft and rather

an to ecqnlre. U Is tbe most modern 
ot ScsndiaavUa taagasge and Iq used 

lurge extent by tbe educated claaa 
ot Norway, where It became tbe writ-

COMMERCIAL CLUB 
The Commercial Club met Jan. 7. 

tor tbe election of lecond eemeater 
n. The ofBcera were elected as 

toUowa:
preMdent-LacUle Moors.
Vice Pres.-Huldah Davto. 
8ee.-Treas.—William Moore. 
Reporter—Donald Andareoa.

Mtas Fenner. KUs Teoag and MUh.
Preaton attended a abow at tbs Cas-
tamba Met weML

Dick Majors* trtaods are wtabtag 
tor him a qalek recovery from a re
cant operotioa.

EDTTORIALS
THE PEACOCK

Tba peacock ta tbe male peafowL 
and tba bandaomoat ot the pbaasanta.

has an Irredaacent. graantab-blua 
neck and braaoL and vary long tall 
covareu, to which tba taatbara are 

wtth bold, eyeltke
speu. Thta train tt ta aMa to rotas 
and spread Into a gorgeous tan ol 
whieb tba bird Itself greatly admires, 
na ban U smaUor than (he eoek, 
which ta about M large m tbe mate 
tnrkey, and ta not h mvMUtr eo» 
ored M tbe cock, nor bM U a troto 

The beet known apedee are found 
to India where tbalr vlrtd coloration 
to preteetod. Thaeq hMs eat snails, 
trees, and tosacU. teclndlng grain, 
ialey grasaaa and bolba. sad are eCtan 
datarucUve to growtof crops.

imaaUcatad peacocks are found to 
aU parts of tbe world. Tbe young uel West.

let stMd the Aange eC umper ' 
ato weather weU aad so are dtfflcnll 
to roar aJtboogh tba paoeocks on 
hardy anoogh to cold climate.

Tba peacock ta generally kept for 
ornament rather (ban for profit aX- 
tboMh both the flash aad tto SMB of» 
very good.

They roost at night to trees, for 
safety, bnt find tbelr toed aad moha 
tbalr neaU oa tba groond. Whoa 
alarmed on the ground tba bird emo- 
not readily taka wing aad la aoMO- 
Umoa run down by dogs. Tba tamsla 

lUy lays about tea dirt-brown 
colored eggs.

GALION BANX EX- 
PRESIDENT FINED

James B. Casey, formar praaldaM 
ot tba First Natiooal Bank of OaUoo.

to nine yean In 
AUaau Paaltontlory.
Casey will taatify concern tog the 
bank's loaa ot 1222.000 bMore thn 

to Jaanary.
la addlUoB to tba sraunce. he M 

fined 214,000, by'Federal Judge Sam-

S Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing i
* PHONE 41 5

SENIOR NEWS
OUR FUTURE CLAM OF *31.

Wa an bUU finding aoma most in- 
arasUng careers among oar large class 
of Sanlori.

Kraaeib Myera U going to ba a 
baseball pUyer and who can Imagtoa 

la more cxcUIok career. It won't be

...... IWEBBER’S DRUG STORE
Our Now Plymouth Agent

Moifiy-Wefiesiiy-Friliy ii Plyaoitt

many years utull Kenneth's name will 
taka tbe place ot tbe well known Babe 
Rath to all tbe paper wrlta-upi aad 
everybody will have bta name on tba 
Up ot tbelr loDgaes. Kannatb. we all 
a(M|K«ly hope that you reach tbta 
blUE and more In yoar baseball 
career.

la our commarda] department wa 
End that AlU McFarland ta planning 
on being a stenographer. As abe can 
type at tbe rate of M words par mto- 
nto now and Uke ahonband at tbe rate 
ol 75 words per mloule, wa are wall 

h,.' l cunue'mucli Uk, Uul ot'kW. >1“ ■!>» >• ‘‘rnar Ur

ton language tbroogh the one-Uma 
onion o( Norway with Danmark. It ta 
written either in German or Roman 
characters. Tbe eatabtlsbed religion 
ot Denmark ta Lotberan, but all creeds 
are tolerated colonlea.

Beeldes tbe territories covering an 
area of about 86E75 aqoare miles, 
about ona^blrd tbe area of TexM. with 
a popnlafton ot nearly lSfi.000, an ai 
age of not even two to each square 
mile.

Tbe land of the sturdy Danes ta OM 
ot frequennt heavy rain and mist and

advanced on her future career. Alla 
wa all wish you tba bast ot ucceaa
M*a

SOCIETY
Betty Brown went to WUlarfi Sun- 

day.

wUb arsenic and coatrol tbam rame.' eMtarn Scotland. Tbe avaroga tom- 
Tbe weevil punctures tba b-ril and j parature to aummer ta 40 dagreas and 
lays an egg. It batebas out a grub to wtntar 32 degrees. Tba annual rato- 
tbat aaU tba aqnara and toatda of tba' Call range between twenty-one and 
ben and causes H to drop off. Attar twenty-seven Inehea. In Jutland sand 
VeWitf off It Hat there and tba grab' stortM are otton axperiancad. and tba 
turM into a boll weevil. Plowtog otton cUmato tbara ta navor m mild as on 
halpa to destroy tbe weevil by cover- tbe iaload. | Helen Etoael attended e abow In
lag with tM bot aoU. If wa have a | A journey tbrongh Denmark abows Mansfield Sunday avralng.
Uto cold apring. ilea attack tba young . it to .be an agricuUnral country. At-1 saib Mooro. has been abaant with 
cotton and klU it by raektog tba Julco. ’ moat avarywbera may ba aara fields tba mumps. She ta with us again tbta
A ooU aad wet spring eaaaaa black rich with oau, barley, rye. wbaoL po- morning.
rot which kSUs cotton. I Utooa and beau and pMtww and | Mary Louisa MUlar was to WlUard

Cotton atarta opantog tba last ol meadow land dotted with grMlng cat-lgnnday.
July and picking atarta to Angnat It Ue. The fanner and tbe datrytag to- j ciara Setalager and Opal Soerwine
takes UOO pounds ot cotton to make duatry bM grows to wonderful propor-1 ^^Bt to Sbelby Saturday nIgbL
a SM pound bale ot Hat cotton. A , tloa. Ftahtog ta an Important todua-; Mae Rackman and friends went to
good picker can pick 200 poonda or |iry. barring, turbot, talmoa, oyMers w,|,emtn. Sunday evening,
more a day. Seed makes good cow aad seal being tba moat profitable. | M^ry Anderson, Lucille Moore and

——m—The yearly valae of Danmark's tab- Menda atiandad the basketball game

r*

Simile At 
theAche^

powara or. laaoi

1^2 Miiraular Pains 

DR.MILES*

OA^mint

arias la atont HMO.OOO.
Danmark ta a conaUtatinna) I

at Weller Saturday night.
Doyle Taylor aad Rex Teal visited

arehy. govarnmant until Jnu I, »«. m wiltard Sunday, 
under tba oonstJtntlon of Jana 1,1I4I.' Mary Anderson, Lucille Moore and 
with lU rartakm ot 1864 agltaUon for Mends ntteaded tbe ahow at Ohio 

tMorm commaocad to tbeatro Sunday ntfbt. • Hsll'a Angels. ' 
Correl ScotL Bob Bacbrtcb. Ben 

Smith. Lswranca Cornell and Jim Root 
attended a abow to WUIard Sunday 
attamoon.

Donald Shaver. Bob CoraeU.

1218. aad the adoption ot tba new 
powara ot. laadholdars aad axtaadad 

tA woman.
pnbUe atamaotary

made in Urn baHaatog _____ _______ _
of tba atoataratb eaatary. AM to)|tBtpt| gcott vlaltod to WUtard last 
1814 school attendanca tor ebOdraa 
batwoae tba ages of aovaa IM four' Webber and Wanda attandad
toon WM mode oompolaory. Ffl» high-1, aho« uat weak to Willard.

naation baalda tba aolvanlty Wilson Weaver and ThomM 
•prahagan, which Is tor both »» wuiard ta« weak,
and woman, tbar* art high p^rts Cramer ta recovering trom 111- 

acboMa, veterinary, agricultural and ^nd wa hope aba wUl ba back to
other schools. school

MBCELLANEOUS
CHAPEL

The flnrt ebapal aervlcaa of tba New 
Year wera bMd Wadneaday. Jaa. T. 
opantog with tba song “Come AU To 
PaUbfal." Wo were very plaooad to
have wltb ■■ Rev. Miller ot the Naso- j j|,fB's aT«l^ria"p.«-v..r__ _____
rana ebnreh of Sbalby. Hta rabjaet Tboxtoe that ta really throat losur- 
was "Why tba Bible ta a True Book.** ance. Its success '

Sore Throat
and Coughs

THE NEW FORD

Everything 

yon want or need 

in a motor ear

THE more yon oee of the new Ford, the more yon 
realise that it brings yon eveiy thing yon want or 
need in a motor car. . . . And at an nnnonally 
low price.

lu gnbstantial besnty of line and color |s «p- 
parent st a glance. Long, continnons fiervice em» 
phaoises tbe value of iu simplicity of design and the 
high quality that hafi been built into every pert.

The new Ford accelerates qniddy and it will 
do 55 to 65 miles an hour. It is an easyriding car 
because of iu specially designed springs and four 
Hondaille donble^cdng hydraulic shock absorb
ers. It has foDy enclosed fonr-wheel brakes and 
the added safety of a TWpIex shatter-proof ^ass 
windshield. Operation and npAeep cosU are low 

it has the ftaynlM and reliability that mean 
thonaands of miles of nnintermpted service.

See the nearest dealer and have him give yon 
a demonstration ride In tbe new Ford. Oieek np 
every point that goes to make a good automobile 
and yoa will know it is a valoe far above the price.

should ballava It U a true book which 
era as follows:

1. Christ tostiflad to IL 
L Tba

really t 
I ta doe to 
WUb the - 
a tba sore throat a

stops (be coagbtog. It goes direct to 
the loieraal cauM.

„ __ „ _ The ramarkabla thing about Thox-
ba only book that traastonu *>« >«»«*•■ ‘o*na OBiy bom uat iraBanrau cootatot ao btog hirmtuL,

and ta pleasant UaUng and safe tort 
taffaaoea of tba Bible. tba whole family. Btogara and apaak-
WAdarfgl Straetura of tba BIbla era find Tboxtoe very valuable. Put 
h » ba destrorad. SP nMJ use ta 84c. 60c. and 11.04

. --Jw!!. botUaa. Tour mooay back It not eat-FatfiBnaat ot prophesy. wabbar'a Drag BtoTO
n to tooxbanstabta. ^ ,u ©tbar good drug awroa.

*435 to *660
P.O.B.
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PVrrON W. THOMAS, PuWMmt

NEW HAVEN

I At Ui8 Poatocne* «t PtraoMth, OMo m Mcoad dm uU auttsr.

TbrM MMtAa

IS.N
ILM

COLUMNS OPEN to Ml tor food rMdbw. Artldw mnt bo bttaC Old 
pood. Tbo AdTortloer to not roovooolbto tw othors optaiton.

Mr. tod Mro. Koaaoth Potaoro of 
Uio vook ond with

NOnCSS of cbnreh ud oodotr aootfafo wlU bo pohltohod troo. Not- _ __
ieeo ot ooMrulaaeou, ooctoto. bomro, boko oaloo. ate.. hoTta« tor tbolr of
whjoet tho rototBc of mootr tor roUctooa or chortublo porpeaoo^ Oro ooato. 
por-ltoo. Otbor roadtai aoUcoo l,«e per Uao. Obittortoa 91-Od. Card ed'
inaoka.MG.

hor poroata. Mr. aad Mfo. Jobs Moon.
Bora, to Mr. aad Mra. Bor Trtolor on 

Job. IMh. at ManafloU Boapltal. a 
aoB aanod WUUam AnsUa. Mra. Trto- 
lor waa foraortr Mtoo Baehal Sardor 
of tkto ptoco.

MoodasHs OilTla Stark. DoHa Start. 
Mra. Oottndo Morw aad ooa «t Clrdo. 
Hr. aad Mn. r. a Voa V^caor aid 

Mra TlUto Van

WHEN RKNEWINO raar oobocripUoa alwaya (tra roar poototneo aad 
•ddrw aaddoBottaUtoaarlitoa roaowaL Atoo gtro roar aam aad MV 
Onto J«st aa tbor now ora oa tha

New Haven .Institute
Planned for Jan. 26-27

Tho New Hares Paraera' IneUtnto 
vlU be held ihto rear oa Moaday and 
Taeedar. Joooarr 26-27 In ihe Method- 
tot ^arch. Tho malone will bo in 
charro of the president. Archie Steele, 
of Bougbtonrina assisted hr Mrs. WII- 
Itom Dnffr, Bonchtonraio,
a^ Mrs. Hollo Van Wagner. New Ha- 
voa. correspondent.

Big plans are being made tor the 
«ront and considerable Interest Is

MONDAY 9-.30 A. H.
Smg ^ ...
lavocatico ....
Address of Welcome 
Quartet - ♦ - ' -
Address ....
Arithmetic of Life 
4-H Club Trip 
Music
Success in Failure 
Music
Appointment of Committees 
Dinner

shown hr the farmers of the dtotriet. 
Staio speakers whose names sppear 
featored on the prognm are W. U 
Manaban. of Deflaace. and Mrs. Mary 
Field Hendrli. ^ ClarluTlUe. both of 
whom are well known and experienced 
in such work.

The aim ot the Institute to to make 
farming pay belter, and pay la more 
wars. The complete program U glraa 
below.

America

Wataer dad Mr. and Mra R. Taa Wag
ner and danghtara wen oallen San

to Uw bom of Mr. and 
Mn. E. J. 8UU.

MUa Dora Oatotber. of WeUtogton. 
to spending a few days with Mrs. Em-

•tt Barr.
Mrs. Jay Stlgmlre. of WWaid. aad 

Mr. aad Mra. Walter Salts, of Marion, 
spent Bondar with their stoter. Mn. 
Alton Snyder aad tasally.

Mra Kepbanrt aad gnadsoa moved 
recently to the Knight bnoae east of 
town.

The Ladtoe* Aid Society to betog en
tertained today at tba borne ot Mra. 
John Mooa

Tbe Farmers' lasUtnte «1U be held 
Jaa. Mtb and 27th at the church. Din
ner wlU be served both days at the 
town hall by the cbnrcb tadlee.

DELPi^NEWS
Ripley will have a farmer*- tostitu'.c 

to February. At the Ctongregatloonl
Rev. HendersoQ chnrch. East Ripley.

Supt Crouch 
High School Girls 

Rev. Henderson 
Mrs. Hendrix 

. Marguerite Weichel 
Third and Fourth Grades 

Mr. Macahan

Onr achool eolona will be to 
this week Monday evening.

We are thanking Mrs. Alice Tooker 
for a line sample of pranet from a bov 
•ent her by her brother Prank, from 
Bngeae. Oregon.

M. D. Ward and slaters ot Mansfield. 
Wlgh School Glee Club J *«re Sunday afternoon calten on her 

sunt. Sarah Scott, at the CaUln home.
CUSord Cempbeil and John Yuiaey 

wera Sunday callers on Mr. and Mn. 
Marlin Yutoey at the home of Rich
ard Chapman at New HaiRev. Henderson

MONDAY 1:30 P. M.
Radio Station E. R. H. - - .
Changing Order of the Fanner - - Mr. Manahnn | Mra >u. Crrter ot UiaileM
Eaereise .... Fifth and grrth Grader i „„
Hie New Morality . . - Mias Feniald
Radio Station E. R. H. - • - Rev. Henderson
Iffnlnng YouT Head Save Your Heels - - Mrs. Hendrix
Selection - - Cora Chapman and Velma Snyder
Farming Abroad

MONDAY EVE 7:30

■iS"-. ■■ ■■ ■■ ■.
Addren
Music

^ShdionfLSC -

. . . . .

Miss Ryan

- Orchestra
Male Quartet 
Mrs. Hendrix 
Wayne Steel 

Rev. ReffelEnger 
CeleryvlUe People 

Vehna Sny^r 
Maxi"* Fessenden 

Mr. Manahan

Welthee McNamara 
Orchestra

TUESDAY f-JO A. M.
America The BeautifulSong

Xnvocatiati
Music ..... The Hendersons
Some Ships W* AH Help Sail Mr. Manahan
Reciution .... Frank Smith
Farm Bureau Talk • R. J. Elliott
Saxophone Solo ... - Lenora Cole
Reading for tbe Home - - - Mrs. Hendrix

‘ Music ..... The Hendersons
Dinner

TUESDAY VJ30 P. M.
Violin Solo - Alice Mae Van Wagner
Report of Committees
Money and Our Boys and Girls • - Mrs. Hendrix
Exercise First and Second Grades
4-H. Club Report .... Goraldlne Long
The Taxation and the Farmer • Mr. Manahan
Violin Solo ..... Mr. Steavens
Poultry Talk ... Mr. Hummon

DINNER SERVED BY THE LADIES OF M. E. CHURCH

Family of Mr. and Mra. George 
Young with tbelr families ate after 
church dinner Sunday wttb Mr. end 
Mn. Donald Barnes ot ShUoh. Rrs. 
Boraee l» tbolr daughter.

The collm end vtoltora at the horn-- 
of Mr. end Mn. Fred Queee on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mra Frank tendefelt of

New Area, Mtoe Norma DeYoa of' 
WUtord aad Mtoe Tbatou DeVoe aad 
Mead of Norwtlk.

L A. Goon to oa on eeaura trip 
tbto week.

Mr. aad Hia. W. 3. -WUUaaaa ot 
North Falrfleld were vtoltora to Rip
ley Sunday evontog.

Mra. Clyde Brmncher end ebOdren 
ot Kaamon via lied her haibaadr pro
prietor ot tbo Delphi FlUtog atotloa. 
Soadoy.

CELERYVHJLE
Cok arrived borne from Mob- 

batua, HoaL. Friday, oftar opeadlag 
a Bumber of weeks wUb bto brother. 
Henry and Peter Cok end temlUee.

Hoary returned wttb blm to spead 
throe weeks here with bto paraats, Mr. 
aad Mra. Steven Cok aad toaiUy.

Cooato Baonaa and Kothryaa Vogel 
wore Suadoy afternoon ead supper 
goeeu of Sam Postema end family.

Mn. Bon OpoUker and daogbtor, of 
MIcb., ore vleiUag Wm.

Richard Mojoro, loa of Mr. tad Mro. 
L. B. Major*, ot PlyawaU otroot, woa 
rMooved to tbe MoaMtold Oeaerol Bea- 
ritol on Tbundty afternoon, to tbo 
MlUer ambotoaoe.

He waa operatea oa for append Id lit 
aad at tbe preeeat time to gatotog alow 
ly. Meads era glad to report For 

e ttBM Dtdtbas worked a pager 
roqto. aad bto patroaa wUI be gtod to 
aee blm back aa aoM aa bto teottb 
permits.

dTM who bavo boaa vtattlag Jake 
Holtbouae. accoapaai.ed him.*

The youag peo|de enjoyed three of- 
tornoons of ekattog tost week at tbe 
stone uoarry at Plymouth.

Walter MeUflab, of vnnard, pMjb 
Monday to the Ohio Woeleyaa band t
lamboa.

McBttsh to a freebmaa at tha y 
varrity. pledged to tbo Alpha Ms 
Phi trateratty. and to atoo a pmAI 
of tbo coaaeB of the eeUoge 7. M. Q. i

SUFFERS KNEE SPRAltf

Mra. 3. T. OoskUl to auBertaB
ot tbe kaoe aa 1

raaalt of a talL The 
when a groop of trteads won • 
tog aa oveatog of skattog at the 
poad.

Nawmyer aad family.
Jake Wtora cut dowa a large elm 

tree on tbe rear of hto lot CousUng 
the aomber ot rings, tbe tree proved 
to be over one hundred yean old.

Cooato Buurma aad Kathlyaa Vogel 
wen to Norwalk on boslaeos, Satur
day moratag.

MIpa Margaritba Van dor Motoa has 
been U1 at her borne.

A demoaatratloD of reerraagiag fur
niture, by Mtos Mabel Feraald was 
held et the brnne ot Mrs Warner Vo
gel. Thursday.

Mr. Joke H'oUhonte and Mias Ruby 
Pootema visited at the home of Fred 
Vogel end famfly. Sunday evening.

Tbe annual meeting ot the stock
holders of the CeleryvlUe Mutual Light 
and Power Co. was held st tbe school 
boi:se Monday evening.

CeteirriUe was well represented at 
the bosko ball end volley boll gomes 
at Greenwich. Friday night

Jake Holtbonse enjoyed Sondey din
ner el the home of Mr. John Poetemn. 
Sr., and family.

Mr. Henry Cok visited el the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Henry Wlera, Monday 
afternoon.

John Nowmyer. Mra. Ben Opttecker. 
Dens end Anna Newmyer vtolted with 
Mr. aad Mra. Henry Newmyer. Jr„ et 
Ceaterton. Tueoday evening.

John Posteme motored to Keloau- 
too. Micb., Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Ted Mejonr and chll-

(Fiif % c. aio.
«)> «ui Oiiuuiu 

AannffrUi - ®l|in

Friday and Saturday
A BIANUFACTUBEB’S

Sale of Fur Coats
at Drastic Reductions

A MANUFACTURER'S COMPIXIE LINE OF 
FUR COATS WILL BE ON SALE IN OUR READY 
TO WEAR SECTION AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW 
PRICES TOMORROW AND SATURDAY.

MR. MARTINS IN CHARGE

D. of U. V. installation
The onnoal tostoltotloo of oScere 

of Esther Taylor Brtcker tent number 
S7. DeuRbters of Uuioa Veterans wee 
bold at tbelr regular meettag Friday 
evening. Jon. b.

Mrs. Clara Dick, pool president and 
post duirict president acted ea toeUU- 
tog offleer. Mrs. Anne Bloomfield 
tbe netalllng guide.

Tbe ofieera installed tor mi ore 
as tollowi; Mtos Msry Lerch, presi
dent: Mr*. Erls Riley, eenlor vtea 
president; Mrs. Millie Word. Junior 
vice president: Mn. Lola Reeht. chap
lain; Mrs. Minnie Lyborgur, treasnrer; 
Mtos HorrieU Bogen. C. M. No. 1; 
Mra. Anna Brtcker, C. M. No. 2; Mrs. 
Clara Dick. C. M. No. I; Mn. Mabel 
McFoddes. patrloUe Instruetor: Mn. 
Me Trimble. seereUry: Mn. Carrie 
Alien, preas correspoodent; Mrs. Seda- 
Bs Volk, guide;- Mrs. Bessie KMs. 
guard: Mra. Maude Ferris, esslstoat 
guard; Mrs. Jessie FbUllps, rautlclan; 
Mn. Eva Parks. C. B. No. 1; Mrs. Coro 
■nary. C. B. No. 2; Mr*. Maggie Sweet. 
C. B. No. 2; Mn. Jennie Straub. C B.

Duagbtw* had oa thetr ghwt*
members of tbe Sons of Veterans or- 
^Isatlcm. At tbe elooe of tbe meet-

Shower of I* At Udk*
Aid Meeting

Tbe Ladles AM oMbe M. B. church 
met wttb Mra. Ketfer on Sandusky 
street Sunday ofteraoon, January 12. 
Mn. O. M. Peoples was to charge of 
(be devollonals. Tbe plans were dis
cussed for a Llocoto Day baaonot. tbe 
proceeds tor ihe work to Heodereoa 
home, Reatncky.

-Then the shower et dalton com- 
mneed os each tody g«ve her |1 sad 
told bow she bad earwad it. Tbs 
aawHBt taken la was >24. As many of 
onr todies could not be present at tbe 
meettog tbe shower Is not over. Tbe 
money to used for taxeo sad wort to 
the parsonog* sad tbo truasarar to bop- 
tog tor a general dowapenr unUI aU 
doUora ore to. Tbs Febiwy meettog 
WlU be ajt tba boma ot Mra. BUubetb 
PatteraoB, and Mn. Mabel McFsddea, 

Plymouth street.

Farewell Party Given 
Oa Tuesday, at tbe bOBM of Mrs. C. 

Voa Vlerob, at WUtord, Mn. JoM^ne 
Rogers, who wOl leavo soo« for Call- 
tonlo. was honor gasot ad oa after- 
noon oSolr.

Guests from Plymouth wore Mrs. J. 
T. OuskUl, Mrs. Cborla* MlOor. Mn. 
John Boot. Mr*. Howard Smltb. Mra. 
Gtoaa DIek. Mra. Who IMek. aad tbo 

» gaoot. aad- KMi W*Mba MeN«»- 
atp, of Btoabaa.

i A

Three ... 

... Days 

Left!
To Bay tile Best 

Known Shoes Made

At Sale Prices

Sale Eads Jis. 17th
Sale Includes Every Pair in the Store, 

Also All Hose, Goloshes Rubbers 
and Children’s Shoes

Arch-Preserver* for Men and Women 
Florsheims for Women and Men 

Bostonians, Freemans, Enna Jetticks and All 
Standard Makra at Sale Prices

Siegeothaler’s
68 NORTH MAIN MANSFIELD, OHIO
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DeWhts Observe 

Silver Anniversary
The tvw r of Um

hBwrtafe of Mr. esd Mr*. WUhur De- 
Wltt wee celebreUd u tbeir rMidence 
OB Seadey, Jeaoary 11. rrieoda from 
caiay of Use surroandlas eommoiilUea 
ea^syed e lovely eoclel hour In the 
•fternooB after which the three eooree 
eaBlveraary dlasor wee eerved. Cov
an were laid for thirty-two foeau.

la the oeiUer of each ubie were 
«tah roeee to Mlver raeea, placed oo a 
Hah Hated oval of paper lace. The

«r. root yoaac watt-
liMaoe. Mtues Jane aad Karidry Do- 

/ Witt. Hhldah Davla, aad Mary Jane 
' finen. eerved the delleloae dlaaer. 
.ft place of the cooveaUoaal weddlas 

'«ake, Indlvldaal cop cakee coated with 
tfver caadtee were eerved. the entire 
diBBor toQewlac the color echeme 
etonly.
. rTho woddla# wme eolemniaed oa Jen- 

airy It, twenty-live yean ar>. bot to 
the hrWe aad brldefroom that day does 
pM eeea eo far away. They were 
awmed to Shelby et the brlde'e home, 
lire. DeWltt formerly belof MUe Uah 
'B^I. She wee (owned to e creation 
fld bine and Uce. whlU Mr. DeWltt

WMlithacan n lae wai 9mm.
Mr. aad Mia. DaWItt are thf pa^ 

eato of eevaa ehUdrea. Mar}ory. Jaw. 
fUymoad, Jamee, Beal. Thomaa. at 
home, and MIm LncUle. a anne. to 
norlda. Ae a Kin oa the ellver aa- 
atversary a U ^lece aet of Common- 
Ity ellverwe'e, of Oroeveaor daalsa, 
and a nomber of aUver dJfhn ware 
prea«n*'.> by the rwete.

The Itth of Jaaaery wae aleo the 
ry of Mr. and

Mra. 0. J. Rleharda. Sr.. M WIBard. 
Ohio. Jnct ae the (oeete entered the 
dtotos room tho Loheagrta weddtod 
march sras broadcaat over the radio, 
from WLW. rm the yreator part of 
their ItvM they have been reeldenU 
of or noer thla omnmnntty aad have 
become wMl known to thf anrrMad. 
in« towne throD(|i their One maaisw 
ment of the DeWltt bakery b«»

Baaored At Luncbeoa-M^ 
to honor of Mra. Joaepblne Kocera, 

Mra. Oten Dick, Mra. Mike Dlek. on 
rriday. were boeteesee at a fhre» 
conrte one o'clock hueboon at the 
latter'# home oa Went Broadway. The 
color echeme at the lovely affair waa 
yellow and gnm. The afurnoon boon 
were epent with eewlbg and with carde 
prises being given for proficiency la 
each. Mra. Charles MlUsr was award
ed first piru tor bridge sdoro. and 
Mra. WlUlam EUla i^ad. while Mra. 
C. Van Vlerah. of Allard waa pro-

REPAIRS... Thorough 
Rapid... Inexpensive

TOU wffl be pfeaaea to learn that wa SPECIAUZE bi qokk 
ante repaiia. Our itaff can leeato and core your car troo- 
Mea fpeedfly and at a minhmim coat Any type or make

Phone IfiO

FORD Shop
OFFICIAL AAA SERVICE

24'Hour Tow Service

aw ted with a tftt tot her work wtth 
thoaeedla.

Onoeta were Mre. Maade McCormlek. 
of North ralrfleld. Mra. a Van Vlerah. 
of WiUard.' Mra. Weltha McNamara. 
Mra. ▲. Slrtttgham, Mlea Orrle Mo- 
Nealy, of Steahen, Mra. Carl EUla. of 
Greenwich. Mre. George Eastman, Mrs. 
P. B. leaner. Mrs. J. Oasklll. Mrs. 
ChariM Miller. Mre. John Root. Mra 
Mary Pate, aad the honor gneet Mra. 
Rogon, who leavee for her home to 
Caafornia within a ehott time.

McFadden Family 
anjoT CUMriot

It la aeldom that to a family of toar 
brothen aad four alatera. la U poeelhle 
for eU to be preeeat at a family din
ner. Ifowever. with the exeepUon of 
one brother. Wayne McPadda of Sol- 
liven, the entire # McPaddea family 
gathered Snaday at the W. C.' McPedi 
den home on Plymooth street *

At the aooB hoar twenty-four mem
bers ware seated el a eomptuona dte- 
ner end the effelr was one long to be 
remembered ee an Ideal family raon- 
ton.

Members present for the affair In- 
clnded Mr. aad Mra. R. R. McPadden 
and eon Bill of Lakewood, Mr. end 
Mrs. Wade Baam. son Robert of South 
Euclid, Mr. Wade Past of Cleveland, 
Mr. aad Mra. P. D. Wagner aad daugh
ter Kathleen aad Mra. James Feat of 
Lorain. Dr. and Mra. Chaa. Wledmaa 
of Wellington. Mr. aad Mrs. Byron 
McPudilon and five children of Polk. 
Mr. Foster Rulett of Ashland, and 
Misses Eloiae. Mariorie and Betty Mc- 
Feddon of Homerville. end Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. McFadden.

Addle Maurer Circle Meets
The Addle Maurer Circle of the Lu

theran church met at the home 
HInsen Ruth and Oeneru McClellan. 
Tuesday evening.

An intereetlng atody of India 
roDiliirted by Naomi Young aad Edith 
Preston.

A buslnesa, meeting followed with 
eight reaponding to roll culL A aoctol 

I hour waa then enjoyed at which lime 
delicious retreebmenu were eerved by 
the bosteeeea.

The meeting adjonrned until the 
ond Tuesday evening to February at 
the Doonenwirth home with Rnth Be 
msw end Ruth McClellan leaden.

GOLD MEDAL
Caipet Sweeper

W« are capedaUy ftataring the Gold 
Medal Carpet Swwper, aad mmmt It m 
an appraprlsto. mehd Beo^hoM Need.

It filb a piaea that ae Bleetrk SwMper 
can fiU; and eweepe vaat5y tariir tkaa 
jrearoUsweapar. It baa baea oaad la 
BepaiEfflMaa.

Scattergood & 

Son
ON THE SQUABB .MANSEIBU)^ a

O. B. 8. Social Circle 
The O. E. 8. Social Circle waa enUN 

Utoed OB Wedneedey leal to the after- 
nooa at the residence of Mn. Kirk 
WitaoB. on Sandusky stieeC

World Toot Begiiis Today
Mr. and Mn. Leon Hunter, of Wil. 

lard, sail today on the Brltianlc. White 
Star liner, for an extended tonr abroad. 
They ^ vUlt points of totereet 
the conOaeniB of 'Africa. Asia, ant 
Europe, end will travel by plane, 
steamer, train, motor car. aad bUlock 
car.

The Journey wlU take them abont 
12.220 mllea by water and from lAOO 
to SiMO milee by land. With t 
Mr.' and Mra. John Lay of Port CUa- 
ton. with whom they have traveled 
before. Tbla trip wtu take eboot tea 
weeks.

The CreaUve Reading Circle mem 
bare were entcrutoed on Tburadey 
evening et the home of Mtra Pearl 
Elder, on Plymouth etreet After 
brief buslnesa meeting, the book 
•■Green Pesturee.’’ by Merc Connely. 
wae dleenaeed. The boatesa then i 

ively refresbnenu. The next meet- 
wlU be held with Mse. George 

UerahlMr. on Hlgb sireot. with the 
book of the evening “Leughtag Boy.”

Catbarlm Reed Clan To Haat 
The Catherine Reed cleea win meet 

with Mra. Harry Dick oa Tneaday af- 
teraooa. Jaaaary loih. The to^e wilt 
U -The New Tear."

Mn. R. Hoffman Hoeteas 
ToTteriataub 

Mra. Ralph Hoffman waa bottosa to 
no mraiben of the Tourlet anh oa 

Moadey evening. Jennery Utk. Pol- 
lowtag e delicious dinner eerved et 
d:M by the hostese the dab held a 
thoit buetoera eeaelon after wWeh the 
Buhjeet 'The Glortea of the Mtolya 
Koaka” wae dlscussol. The dnb ed- 
Joniaafi to meet oa January Mtk with 

Ira. Boa Bachrack aad wttk Mlea 
Ider as leader.

At The Kdfcr Home 
Tneaday evening gueaU et tke h 

of Mr. aad Mn. Ketffer oa Beadnaky 
etreet. toduded Mrs. Kelffer'e eon, end 
wlto. Mr. and Mn. Ray Onraer od New 
Havea. aad tke danghtw. Mr. and Mra. 
Monroe Qlra of Willard, and Mra. KaV- 
(er'a bratker-ln-taw of Bryna. a
FHfgftlrip Clara To 
HaetToMday 

Tfea Prfandehlp dies el the Metbe- 
dlat church will meet next Tueedey 
evealag, Jen. 11. with Mrs. Hossler of 
Seadnskp street. The aeeiatteg boat- 
asaee taetode Mn. Stotte, Mrs. Xalffer 
aafi Hte* Plemlag.

iMsfcft Oob Maaft
The Larkin Club met with Mre. Bd. 

Treager on Prldey, Jaansry ». Nine 
m«ben were preeenl. et the etl-dey 
eAJr. Attar the regular buetoeaa ron- 
dan. a pot4uck dtoaer wae served.

GW ScootB Meet 
The regular meettog of the Girl 

Beeata la held tonight to the Scant 
rooaee et S:I0 o'doek. A enow hike, 

rtateh proved to be moetly mnd, waa 
takea Baturdey afteraoon aad deeptte 
the thaw wae a eoeceea.

At Dinner- 
BiUfe This Ereninf 

Mr. aad Mra. Ralph Brown of New 
HavM will be boeU thle eveelDg at 
a Blx o'clock dlaaer eerved at "Ooldea 
Oablee.-'

Covers for a party of twdve have 
bean arranged with brMge to follow 
the dinner.

A^ Guild 
The Alpha QuUd will arast next 

Tneedsy evening. Jan. SOth. In the 
chnrcb parlors with Mra. Dent Shields. 
Mrs. Louis Derringer end Miss Grace 
Barnett as bostessM.

Yoode People's Leafoe
The VouriK People's League of tho 

Presbyir-rian church held sn Interest- 
tag business meeting and social on last 
Tneaday evening. William Weebter 
la the leader. He Is also the Council 
Adviser of District Number One. Couu- 
cil of Rcllclous Bducaclon.

Beeeivtg BW^ Cake
A very fine fruit cake from the 

GreeaUne Befcoriea of tho weetora 
coast wee eajored by Meade end rele- 
ttveo oC Mre. W. B. Boardmaa. of San 
Praadaeo. Mr. Boardmaa. who to owt- 
aeeted with the company to the per- 
Bonoel depertmeat seat the cake to 
Mra. O. Boardmaa. a eonsto, who made 
it poeelhle tor a aamber of othera to 
enjoy tho delicacy.

Will, as Mr. Boeidmen U known to 
Plymooth. spent hie childhood nod 
yonih here, aad loaraed the baker's 
trade with Bert Porter, who conducted 
the bakery where the present DeWltt 
boelnees Is located.

Mn. & BUi Baftcafi

Mra. EUsebetb BUJe was bostaaa on 
Monday afternoon to a group of frlendg 
at her lovely borne to Oreanwleh. Th» 
time wee pleannUy spent with bridge 
end conrareaUM. deUcloea relreato 
meata then hotog nerved to tkeee pra»

IL .
Mn. Oeorse ■eetman wen tnt 

prise with high score and Mrs. Oeorge 
Herehlser waa consoled for her low 
tout Those enjoying the afternoon 
were Mrs. William Kills, Mrs. Gewge 

I HenhUer. Mra. Ployd . Carter. Mrs. 
George Eaftman. Mn. Glenn Dick. Mra. 
Mike Dick. Mra. Howard Smltk. Mrs. 
Joele Bachrach. Mrs. John Root. Mrs.

Rogera, Mra. Cheiiee Mil-

PERSONALS.
Mr. an-l Mr«. Russell Ross nf Green- 

srlch were Monday evening callers of 
Mr. and .Mm H. R Postle.

Hr. sn>l Mm. W. H. Rlltlnger. an-! 
daaghtcr Mabel, apent Snnday with 
Mrs. Cornelia Moulton, of Willard.

■ Mn. Charles Smith of Oarrettsrlllc. 
O.. It enjoying thla week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Adam Weaver of 
Sandusky street.

Mn. y w. Blackford, daughter Mar- 
gara and son Prederlck. and Mias 
BUanbetb Holmea, all of Plymouth. I 
Tlalted Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Elba Holme#, of AtUca.

Rov. and Mrs. J. W. Miller were at 
New London on Tneaday attend lag a 
meeting of Il-jral Pastors' Association 
of Huron cuuoly. Tbe subject discuss
ed was, "Wbat tbe Laymen Expect of 
tke Minister.”

iln. Clara Seller has retnraed to her 
home after spending tbe boUdeya with 
her children.

Mr. atid Mrs. R Dewey, of Shelby, 
aad Mse. Rdith Oeleer. of WUIard were 
call*-ni on Suodey of Mr. and Mr*. W. 
Calil'rell.

Mrs. Warren BeVler la Improving 
nicely at her home after a two weeks 
severe Ulness of mumps.

Mra. N. B. Shepherd spent Thursday 
with her mother to Shiloh. Mra. Martha 
Giibben.

Mr and Mrs. Wendel PhlUlps. of 
here, were dinner guests on Sunday to 
Shilub, at the home of Hr. and Mra. 
N, N. Gllger.

Dlnnar guests of Mr. aad Mrs. G. W. 
Shafer, of Shiloh, were Dr. and Mra 

HolU. Mrs Sbourdi. Mr. and 
Mm Q. Schuster, of North street.

Hev. aad Mrs. O. M. Peoples. Mrs 
Ce'irsla Boardman. Mra. Joe BalUell.

Mre. Alice Judson attended tbe 
mertlng at Mansfield on Tuesday night

hear Bishop Leonard of the Maibud- 
lei (hnrch speak.

.Miss Gertrude Ford la spending a 
dav vlth her mother. Mrs. F. P Ford 
and irlends to New London.

aad Mn. Chester Ervin, and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Foraker 
and family were among the gueeia who 

nded a aorpiise party given to 
Sh.'Iby Tueaday evening at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foraker In honor 
of I ho toth birthday of ibelr son Ed-

Mlas Clarabel Hoektogberry end ela- 
tor. Mr. Wilbur King end Mr. H. Con- 
ae. of Mansfield, ceUed oa trienda to 
Plymouth on Sunday.

Among thoae attending the WllUrd 
theatre on 8aada| were Mlse LeVerne 
Sommerlott. Mr. Floyd Sheeley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Sblelda. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dent Shielde, Mr. and Mrs. H. Root 
and family, Mr. and Mra. C.' Miller and 
Mary Loulee. Mra. Alex Baebrseb, Mias 
Ruby Nelson. Mr. Percy Root, and son 
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sboeley. 
Miss Mary Sbecloy. Mias Grace Dick
son. Mr, Frank HoVirr. Mr, Jack Phil
lips. Mr. Mose Bachrach.

Mrs. 8. Trauger nas returned from 
Detroit after specdlug a week with her 
eon and wife. Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Trnueer,

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Foraker and fam
ily were Sunday guests of Mr. and MtH 
Homer Reedy In Shelby.

ler. Mn. J. T. OeskUl. of Plymontlw 
Mn. Loy Beveridge, and the boateas, 
of Greenwich.

Birthday Surprise 
Tuesday evening, the elsten of Hroi. 

Stacy C. Brown sad their tamlllee ar
rived at her home on North street wttk 
well filled haaheu and surprised her. 
Tbe affair bad been planned to honor 
of her birthday anniversary and proved 
a delightful anrprlee.

Members Includod Mr. aad Mn. G- 
W. McElllsb. and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Sbarfek. Mr. and Mrs. Chae. 
Smith end Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mnrrar 
and sons Howard and RoberL

Ralph Duffy of Toledo spent Satur
day and Sunday with his parents. Mr. 
iiDd Mrs. W. E. Duffy of near Bongh- 
tonvllle.

>-?ia

WHEN BABIES
e fa M THERE are tuaes 
r K E I • baby b toe

fretful or feveruh to 
be anng to Bleep. There are some 
peina u motlMr cannot pat*away. But 
tbera’s quick comfort to Caatoriai

Per dtorrbea. and other Infantile 
DM, give thb pure vegetable prapera- 
Uon. Wbeaever coated tongues tell 
ot cooetiMtiooi whenever there's any 
sign of uu0ibtt(M. Cxstoria has a 

taste; rhiidrea love to taU ft. 
Buy the *eouioo-*-ilh Chas. » 
Flelcbef*! eifnetura oa wrarpe-

C A'STO RI

TEMPLE THEATRE
WUaLARI), - OHIO

TODAY AND FRIDAY

“The Big Trail”
Fraiurmg

EL BRENDEL JOHN WAYNE 
MARGUERITE CHURCHILL TULLY MARSHALL

TYRONE POWER DAVID ROLLINS 
Britifing to life tbe roowntic and inspirinc story of the viskm.
courage nod epic heroism of hardy pioiieers who dared follow 
the setting sun and build an empire East and West 

Admission 15c & 4«c.

SATURDAY

*«LAWFUL LARCENY”
with BEBE DANIELS and LOWELL SHERMAN 

Blatinee at 2:30 p. ul. icic dc 25c------- Evening prices 10c A 35c

Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday

oSkssiia^M
^ou.ymoRAiv

A )oy picture for both the too fat and the too thki. A gforfoos, 
glfgUng, gamut of bn^ by the oune stars and mane director 
who made Taught Stwrl"

Ceowdy and POX NEWS

Matinee Sunday 2:30 p. m. lOe A 90e------- ^Nlght ISc A 41c

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

‘Madam Satan'
with KAY JOHNSON and REGINALD DENNY 

Diracted by Cecil a DenA 
AdmissloD lOc A 3Sc

COMING SOON--Hook, Une and Stoker,'* Jean CnwfonI to 
TAID.” Lawrence Tibbett ‘'Ilie New Mowi," Getta Garbo to 
-Inspiration,’' WiD Rogers to -Ughtetog,'* El Brcndel to “Jnat 
totaglne.” Walter Hnstoa to -Lteeoto,’* John Ita^ Brawn to 
-The Great Meadow.” Chester Morrb to -Ihe Bat WhAneR,” 
Joe a Brown to "LaMery Bride.”



Personals
Un. ChAHM K*iMr. of CIotoUM. 

TO>Httl7 ratvnwa to tw hoa* uCUr 
■ ttBW •» Iwr pwmU. Mr. 

. ud Mra lUrrox Mr«n.

' Mn. Wnitma QUck hold opos-hooM 
«• 'f^oteoMUjr, Jonurr S. »t har home 
th WUlard. « nttmbor of PtTmooUi 
flflwwia caUiOff ilttflBS tho dar to wlali 

. iMr a happ^ liirtiMUr.

Mra. Wm. CildvM was a taslhM 
Ttettor la ShlloK PVUUy BorBla<.

Mr. and Mra. Rom Soarwlae aad bob, 
•peat from Frldar aatll Saadar la De
troit

Mr. aad Mra. A. J. Edwards rlslted 
la WalllnctoD Saadar at the hoOia of 
Mrs. Edwards' awUw. Mra W. a 
Srbraadt

Hr aad Mra. U P. Hale were Shelby 
wlsltors oa Tborsday a( the home c( 
Mr. aad Mra. C. O. Harts, and tamliy.

6b ibe arenias of Toesdar last. Mr. 
aad Mra. A. J. Edwards motored to 
Ashland where Mr. Edwards attended 
the I. O. O. r. laiUaUon csremontes.

Mrs. John Bradford and dauRbter 
were renored from the Shelby hos
pital to their resldenci' Id Plymouth 
on Monday.

UlM Marjr MeOlalay has rataraed 
from Claralaad where ahe spent abaa 
time rMsaUr.

Mrs. Mike OIck. Mr. aad Mra. Olean 
Dick were la Maaaaald Satnrdajr on 
boslnaea.

Mrs. Clara MortboA of Shelby rs- 
tarned to her home Sataidar attar a 
rtait with Meads la NorJi ratrMld.

Mr. and Mra. U Berry, of AaUaad 
were Soaday dlanar guaaU of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Paiae aad daoebter.

MUa Helaa BMkar. of Maaafleld. 
spent from Soaday to Tuesday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Backer.

Mr. R. R. Darllnpt aad family, Mr. 
C. C. Darling and family, were neats 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Hogue of ML 
Victory, on Soaday.

Master Billy Rosa la lU this wssk at 
bis boms on the Sprlngmlll r

Hr. and Mra. W. C. Hough enjoyed 
Sunday dinner la Mansfield with Mr. 
and Mra. R. H. SwUamer.

— . , tortoaaiy ffl.' Mrs. Matar'iMii »«■'•
Sunday nesu at the realdsMee of allthg tor totoettaie and bar adrbBoed 

Jamss Brown In Willard wers Mr. aad Sgs of tS yean, lessens her rf»win»ef 
Mrs. J. W. Hoiigh. They also cased tor redorery. 
at the boon of Mr. «ad M^ Coy —— ^
Ubogb. Mr. and Mra. RAymond Pui# aad eoa

— of Bbelby eolfad at the luBb of tbalr 
Mr. aad Mrs. Bert Role aad eons, 'pareata, c. C. Pagh aad towiiy ^id

orer tba week end Mr. Clea BOIb aad wlfs, amdoy.
CUfford NUee aad Miaa LoelUe Smith ----
of Martoo. Ohio. I Mr. tad Mra. A. Steele aad taamy.

of BDushtoasme, aad Mr. tad Mn. 
Mra. Opal Lebmaa aad Mra. Bert Cbarlv Laokabaagh. 6t Plymouth 

Rule arere Friday ereatBi Tttitera til spent Sunday fa Bneyrus with Mr. dad 
laaafleld. , Mra. Rd Redeen.

MIsa Msry Peithtaer was a gueat on i Mr. aad Mra. Staey 
Thoraday night at the borne of Gladys David aad daa^tor Batty, vara Sa- 

of Bear Willard, wbera the day guaata Ifl Wmard at the home of 
Willard Lather Leegnen held tbetr Mr. and Mrs. Charles amlth 

leetlng. |------
— Ob Thoraday erealag. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mra. M. N. Uppas and Dorothy, of R. R. Millar and family, tsWay wuh

Berlin Heights, were Sunday gueaU them a*blrtbday cake, surprised Mr. 
r Mr. aad Mrs. H. Llppoa. MlUcr'a father, Mr. John B. MUler. of
— MaasfteM, oa his «lst birthday.
Mr. aad Mra. Dick Miller, aoa Orlle

Thursday, rlsltors la the WUtsrd 
Ross home were Mr. sod Mrs Kenneth 

iplelon. Hr. and Mrs. QslI Kohn 
and family of Mansfield. Mr. H. P.

New
Telephone Directory 

Goes to Press
February 15th, 1931

Wai your name be in the book with the rest of 
your friends?

Any additions, changes or corrections should be 
reported at mice to our office.

DO IT NOW

Northern Ohio 
Telephone Company

Tempting Dishes
that Tickle the Palate

When you serve meats from our shop you may be sure that 
the arhole Eandly will remark of their delicioiuness.
WHEN YOU CONSIDEB ^UALTTY AND FRESHNESS OUR 
PRICES ABE ALWAYS REASONABLE. FULL WEIGHT 
AND CHOICE CUTS, -niat'a what you get here.

Specials for Saturday
HAMBURGER, 2 lbs. - 39c
Young tender Beef Roast, lb. 22c 
Prime Rib Boiling Beef, lb, 18c 
Oyster Crackers - 2 lbs. 27c 
Oranges - - 2 doz. 25c

DOWMEND’S
SAUSACK

BACK BONE
SPARE RIBS 

TENDERLOIN

J. W. Hough & Son

aad daugbUr Oenertere. Mr. aad Mn 
Jmm Lebmaa aad children, of New 
London, called Sunday afternoon ai 
the Sterling Ford rMldence on We»i 
Broadway.

Hr. and Mn. Norris Kirkpatrick, of 
Hanafleld. were Sunday gneeU of Mr. 
and Mn. John Kirkpatrick, of Shelby.

On Saturday. MUsea Marie Brock- 
well and Marie Fetun of here were 
vtalton In Shelby.

Mn. Scrafield, of Plymonth, apeat 
severa^days last week with her daugli 
ter, Mra. 8. C. Stoter. of Shelby.

E. E. Boidnf. of Colomboa. rl*- 
iled with hla daughter Hits Ruth Bal- 
iluf. who le confined to the Shelby 
Memorial Hospital on hla week end 

[trip to hU home in Plymoolh.

I Mn. Ven blew who baa been Uring 
with her daughter near Willard spent 

I the week end with Mn. Martha Brown.

Mr. and Mn. Wendell Pbllllpa, Mr. 
land Mn. Ed Phillipa. Herbert Phil- 
|upB and Mrs. J D. McArdle and Har
old Traxler of ML Vernon attended th>' 
photoplay "The Squealen" at Temple 

I'heatre, Willard. Saturday evening.

Thomas and Aostln Elder of Cleve
land and Canton spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mn. C. 
T. Elder.

Merwin Hilly. Harry Dayton Brigga. 
Florence Danner and Lots Briggu call
ed on Reginald Ervin Sunday after
noon at Mansfield GeoenI Hospital.

Mr. aad Mn. Frank Davis, Carl Lof- 
land and Mose Kappenherg made op o 
congenial par.y who attended the WQ-, 
lard Theatre, Sunday evening.

Mn. Mary Ervin who baa been stay- 
lag In Mansfield, due to the aertoos 
Illness of her eon Reginald, returned 
Sunday to Plymonth to pack and store 
her household gooda She will leave 
this week end for Akron where she ha* 
secured a pctlUoa.

Hr. and Mra. Newton Carson aad 
Mr. ai»d Mn. Oeo. Permaa and aoaa 
nt Bhrlby were Thursday evening call- 
en at the Peul Cartla home.

~Mn. Fred PhllUpa aad danghtor 
Margaret sad Mrs. Raymond Lehama 
were week end guests of Mr. and Mra. 
T. N. Rowley aad Hr. and Mn. Ralph 
Jackson at Ml. Liberty. Ohio

Mn. A. T. Morrow enjoyed Soaday 
St the home of her daughter. Mn. Rua- 
•ell Scott and family.

Jaana Root, Bea Smith. Corral 
Scott aad Uohert Bacbrach alteuded 
.he Temple theatre at WUlard Sunday 
•ftemooe.

Mn. J. D. McArdle and Harold Trai
ler of near ML Vernon, were eniertAla- 
ed over the week end In the home of 
Mr. and Un. Ed Phillips and sho.

I Mn. Motley and Mn. W. c. Mc- 
IFadden. siunded the funeral of Mlaa 
Rose Clowes st Shelby. Monday.

C. E. Morrow of Shelby, wsi s San- 
.dsy ettenoon caller at the home ot 
hla mother. Mn. A. T. Morrow.' .

John Root. Marjorie Becker. Deryl 
Cramer i: Madeline Smith motored

: Mn. Be Rule and Mn. Raymond
Lahmaa attended the Majeatic Then- 

I tie. Frida., venlng. in MaaafieU:

Mr. and J'rs. B. B. Markley aad aoa. 
Donald motored to Cleveltad Sunday, 
where the ore gueua of -Mn, Mar
tha Orwea aad ma, W. J. Oreea. They 
returned home Sunday evening.

Mn. Wn. Reed of Plymouth etmet. 
la qalU lU at bar home.

Mr. aad Mn. George BetUe > 
Invited Sunday to Mansfield to aaslst 
la celehnting the birthday of Dick
Hartweg.

Harry SUIlman aad Dr. C. W. Bab
cock are in Columbus this week ettend- 
tag the State Fair board meeting. They 
wni return today.

Sunday dinner guests at <bo home 
of Mn. Florence Brokaw were Mr. an.1 
Mn. R. H. Roak, daughter Donna Byrd 
aad Master Desmond Ryrd. of Shelby. 
Mn. Grace O N’ell of Minneapolis. Mr. 
and Mn- F. H. SplHeite. daughter 
Oweadolyn. and Miss Dorothy DeVo.-, 
of Tiro. Mn. O'Nell Is spending a ^w 
days with Mn. Brokaw.

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Eby. aoa Harold, 
daughters Wilma and Mariba. from 
Savannah. Ohio, and Mn. Merle Wolfe, 
of Plymouth, visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mn. G. Eby and daugb

ifMrfea R. fiavte, of 
tka mMi taa triUt hla gtoML 

p^ta, Mr. and Mn. L. Z. Davis, oa 
West Breaatray. 1^ ratoToad bo«M 
with his parenu oa Monday monilBg.

In. Isaac Chaotmaa aad totoy, of 
awtr Tiro. Ohio, spaot Tuoaday with 
Mr. O. Cheasmaa aad (sadly of Ply-

Frank, at Awynu, wara a 
at the rasMai ca of Hr. aut Ibk 1
Ford. «■ wm ate s

Mrs. J. D. Eby. son HaroU, d 
tart Martha aad WHaia. wsira i 
Uiaed at Sanday dlnasr st thk h 
of Mr. am Mrs. Doaald PtHi. ThMr 
wars soppar gnaau oa Saadajr ^ Mft- 
aad Mn. Merta Wolfe.

Mr. Tharamg Ford was a baMaaas 
tloltor la MoasMdd oa Tawday.

Mn. Peter Jaesea, daughter DrucU- 
U. Mrs. Heary Sstdet^ot WUlaid. ware 
Soodgy aftanooa callare o( Mr. and 
Mte. p. 8. HoEmaa.

Amf one
_____ _ Ode __ __
Stipiw 00 Sto«^,~PMltr7 
pBea and Warne Feedo, pbnM rsf tfiy Fiedatfck BfaMkted. afwt 
for SlMlbT BBtdtory, 7MA.

BABY 

TIME
WILL SOON BE HERE

We started our iiinilwtort in Sbdbj on Wednesday, De
cember 24 and win have baby chides an Janitaiy 14Ui and 
weekly thereafter.

Get some of these Janaary chkks for Ughest ptfeed 
broilers

Custom Hatching
We expect (o c^ien our BeUville and Lexington Branch 

Hatcheries about February 1st for hatching, oKluding custom 
hatching. You'D Aid our incubators arc the last word in sden- 
tific incubation for large, strong chicks that will Uve.

See or call C. W. SOWERS, Branch Manager, Phone IM, 
Lexington for any faifonnation you may want concerning baby 
chicks, custom hatching, brooder suppUes, or feeds.

SHELBY HATCHERY

KKOGERi
WANT TO

at special ^F.A.R,RJE prices.

M a ■ m Pw Bendered

Jewel Coffee
OateSSf"''

Country Club 
For Finest Baking

vsanm Oi

Flour
Pork&Beans^ 3-"*20c
DEVIL FOOD CAKE
Each ................................
OCTAGON SOAP,
10 bar* ........................
MILK, Country dnb,
3 IkD Cans ................
PEAS, Fancy Sifted.
No. 2 Can ....................
PANCAKE FLOUR 
* pkgi. ..........................

Coontry Chib 
Freak Loaf

PINK SALMON.
2 Cans..........................
MALT, Country Ctnfc
Can................................

CANDY AABS,
All 5c Bars, 3 ^m ...

PAN ROLLS, 
10oa.Rolb ..

Fresh Produce
5«-^25c

L
Apples ST-""
Iceberg Lettuce^ 

Oranges 23c
Sweet Potatoes^ 4”^ 25c 

Grapefruit
KROGER tTORE ;

Mr. Beryl MiUw OMterad to Oakl
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ilkOH MIBTt LKXINOTON 
IN ONLY 9AMM THIt YCAR

■ wUl awt Ui«
KAztBftoa tMmt. boyt bm
firta oa tlM loeal «oer oa YrMar araa- 

IS. Jaa. KUl
will b* til* onl7 Um* darlat 

Um rur Uiat tliM* two Kboola wUl 
atitt boMOM or an asr««m«at b«tw*en 

lU ^t due to dlatasma ealr oaa 
■bonU take place each year 

betwoea aach achoota. Next rear. Sbl- 
Itt SaBtisela wfli Uk* the trip to Lex- 
bftOB.

No fan can afford to mlaa thia ereat 
beeaaae ot ib* areoly iaatebed qoali. 
tlM Of the two teams of thee* achoota.

mm
niKKiMi L

and hold
ar^3K|T!
—Ihai'i aw poc* awt mekm praM.

Cm oad Suuali <Mn aaW
-A--.-

B rare* bird* «ple
VimeMdbaMi

« rear a>iWi OB ton* Cw Me* osd 
rtdi (Mw Ncv. TUi qaMS iffghOww 
dwHea mmt yaiiaf. year raaed pnaNa. 

- a OMtar •* *M* lar year

tom> la CompMw

IPS",......«pi.fflWi.ed<«a

GEO. W. PAGE

j%Cjr 1
■as WMf OO NOT VMT

'Our Advertisers

ATTBND PUNffRAL OP
PORUKR RESIDffNT 

MiBB Roso CIOWM. whose funeral
tn Bhelbr.

ttr who regrettod her paaslng.
Clowes had Ured bore aanr rears,' 
was a STSdoata of the high school, and 
alwara rMalned her naanr (rieodshtpa. 
Amooff these sttsndla« the serrices

INPANT DAUGHTER BURIED 
Nonna Jean, the dausbter bora to 

Ut. and Mrs. Ralph Williams,
__ Greenwich, on New Tears dap ____
Mias bart^ at Mt trope cemetarr. Sunday 

afternoon.

EXTENSION WORK REVIEWED 
The Rome Country aub at the home 

Mr. and Mr*. C. O. WoUersberger. ?of Mra. Maud XmatuU oa Wednesday 
Leland Wolforabergar. Mrs. Una Bose, i were entertained arltb two demonatra- 
Miss Anna Beatn), Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Shafer. Mrs. Ida McBride. Mrs.
Orland Olekersoa. Mrs. G. a Cock- 
bora. Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Marlng, Mr. 
sad Mrs. Cbariee Hamman. Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Hnddleston. Mrs. CyaUtla 
Short. Mrs. T. C Bamae, Mrs. BBs

A pot lu(di 
a also one

CLUB IMPROVES THE TJME
The Home Circle Club at the borne 

of Mr*. Russell Brooks oa Wednesday
McBride. Mr*. Arthur McBride ead two comforUbles. which they 
Mr*. Lyle Hamman. Mr*. H. R. Neabil gave

The next meei
CLUB WILL MEET 

The B Sdnare Club will hare an all 
day meeting. Wednesday, Jan. 21, at 
the home of Mrs. Cleyd Sloan

CLASS PARTY
A large Mteadance ot the members 

of the Loyal Deoghters class ot Mt. 
Hope were at their meetlog Friday 
erenlng at the home of Mra. N. N. 
Rnckman.

Mrs. George Page coadncted an In- 
Btmctlre Bible atndy. During the busL 

session Mrs. O. W. Shafer was 
elected prealdenL and Mrs. Oloyd Rus
sell. treasurer. A social time was ea- 
loyed and dellcloua refresbmenu ware 
aerred. Miss Margaret Boahey was 
asalatant hostess.

STUDY OP MISSIONS 
The meeting of the Women's Mis

sionary Society ot the M. E. church, 
at the home of Mrs. George Wolerer, 
Thursday afternoon, was well sUsod- 
ed. Mrs. Harry conducted the dero- 
Uonals and Mr*. O. M. Peoples led a 
rery InteresUng lesson study. The 
next regular meeting wlU be at ths 
home of Mra. Bla McBride.

log will be at the home of Mr*. Oloyd 
Baekeniln.

AT FARM MEETING 
Mr. sod Mrs. Arthnr McBride. Mr. 

and Mr*. O. £. Wells and Mr. and Mra. 
H. W. iluddiestoo. attended the Perm 
Bureau mentlag at Mansfield Saturday.

WEDOINQ ANNOUNCEMENT 
Ir. and Mrs. C. H. Lannert a 

noonoe the marriage of tl

INSTALLATION OP OFFICERS 
Mrs. Royd Hamman. Mrs. Maud 

Reynolds, and Mrs. Arthur McBrld.i 
aUended ths installation of oScers of 
ths D. of U- V. at Shelby. Friday 
nisht.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
The Women’s MtsBlonary Society of 

Ml Mope enjoyed an Interesting meet
ing Wednesday at the home of Mr* 
N. N. RufkmsD Mr*. Oscar Slout 
was assiBting hostess. Mrs. EUer 
selected superintendent of the Light 
Brigade The hosteas aerred refresh
ments.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. Peoples. Pastor 
Poe Sunday. Jan. ISth 

Combined Sunday School-Church 
eerrlce 9;30 to 10:60.

Subject for aermon, Anntrersary ot 
the Eighteenth Amendment to 
Constitution.

Epwortb Leagne meets at 6:M p. m. 
All of onr young people who can do 

eo. and all others, are urged to attend

Helen Era Lannert, to George P. Haw
thorne. Their marriage was aolemn-
Isod at Angola. lad.. Ang. 3. UM. Mrs. ... .............................
Hawthorne has many friends hare who' the “Preaching Mlaaiotts'' serrice In 
were surprised as the wedding had Manafleld Friday night at f:S0 o'clo^. 
bMB hept e*ctet natll announced by. Btohop Leonard’s subject will be “In- 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne uulrtng Touth.” 
reside In BatUe Creek. Mich., at which I No Ei 
place Mr. Hawthorne Is manager of| 
the Courtright peper company. Mr*.- Mrs. Nancy Bushey. an aged reel- 
Htwtbonie is a graduate of Shiloh dent is rery 111 at her home on We^t 
high, and also of the nurses trslnlng Main atreeL 
school ot BsUIe Creek. Mich.

Eunday night preaching service.

Mrs. Hawthorns came Saturday and 
will spend a few weeks with her par- 
ania.

The Norwalk Bus Schedule
Skesrtsg ttaBO betwesB Norwalk and Manafleld. and hatvaM Norwalk ai

-M^aad

I

Mlaa ABSa Benton was tke gseet ot 
Mr. sad Mrs. M. B. Mona, ot ShMhy. 
Thnn^.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stevenson were 
In Ctereland on business. Tkuredsy.

^ liS

KABteRN BTANOARD TIMB—DAILY
Mr*. N. B. ShepBerd of nysoath. 

spent Tharsday with her mother, Mra. Mr. and Mrs. J. B Zelgier. Mias 01
AJf.
lA-tn

DAILY MOas A U A M
11-SS

Mariha Bell Gribbeo. lie ZelKler and C. G. Wolfsrsargst,

Falrdeld ll.fi IS !;S Mr. and Mrs. Charles Copeland, of on buRlueiia.
Willard lU •:M l:K TldLa, w*re dinaer gaests of Mr. aad —
NSW Havan »4 •:to ll:1fi 4;4d Mrs. Frank Stoat Saaday. Hr. and Ur*. 0. W Ksylnr sod soo•:» Pijrsoatb MJ) 1#:« 4:46 Halite Knylor. spent Sunday with reia

t:tS Lt. Sbalby Ar. MJ •:0fi 1:06 6:05
Jack Faireli of Akron, spent the

lives io KlyrU.

Charles Miller
Midenoe 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97 ~r

week end with bla psrenu, Mr. sad 
Mrs. Frank FerrelL

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. EIll*. of Shelby. 
<Mai^ gaesu of Mr and Mra

A. W.

and Mra H. B Miller

Walton PiBk of Attica visited with 
Mr. and Mra Marria Howard, ^ridsy.

txidlsy Brwmbaeh. etaS photograpb- 
ot the Otoratand Plain Dnalar, and 

Mias Ruth PanI were gueets on 8aa- 
day ot ths fSTmara grandmotbar. Mra 
Etta Brambach.

Mr. aad Mra M. 8. Moeer and fam
ily attended tha Ohio Theatre at M 
field. Saaday ■ftenwoe.

Mr. tad Mn. Lotae Garrett. oC Clare, 
land, apeai Siuday. with the latter^ 
mother. Mia. Eloreace Meltlek.

Mra O. L Toaag. Mr. aad Mra Bar- 
vey Toaag aad two aoaa aad Mr. aad 
Mra IMsee Behea aad dangbtar of 
Norwalk.

Dinaer gueeu ot Mr. aad Mrs. M. M. 
QUger. Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Weadell PhUlip* of Plymouth, aad Mr. 
aad Ml*. 8. M. WUlolt

Mr. aad Mra D. F. Jeeaop aad two 
sons ot Mansfield, were caUert at the 
home ot Mrs. BtU Brnmbach. Sunday 
afUraooD.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Martla, of Maas-

aad Mrs. P. C Dawtoa.

Mra Addle Noble, aa aged reeldeaL 
la very 111 at ber home northeast ot 
town.

Charles Frsiee. ot Ms
guest at the home of J. M. Hopkins 
Shaday atiersooa

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. WoUs aad fam
ily apsat Saturday with ralatlyea In

a H. McQuate was In New Castle. 
Pa, Ft. Wayne, ind.. and Dayton, on 

,bnslneae the past week.

If yeti're a woman and you 
weigh more than 170 poonds you 
can fioe Mario Dressier and PoUy 
Moran in “Reducing” Free. Step 
OB the Machine. Sunday Matinee 
at Temple Theatre, E:30.

F. E. McRrl.li. and Clyde Moore were 
la MoaroovlllD on boslness Saturday.

Mrs. Aouh Richard. Mr*. Psnl L. 
FUber and i-nn Bob. and Mrs. Omar 
Hamly sciompunled Albert M. Richard 
of Mansfield <o Sandusky Thursday 
and spent ihi dRy with reiativee.

Mr. and Mrx Kenneth White af 
Mansfield. wpr>- guceU of Mr. White's 
parents. Mr and Mr*. Earl White, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr» {>. R. Lehman, of Sulii 
van, were kupsIr of Mr. and Mr*. 
George Paxp. Sunday.

Mrs. M. B Muiin aad daughter. Miss 
Mirth Mono, or Shelby, railed on reia
tivee Saturday afiernoon.

Mr. and Mn> Hornet Bonecuiter. of 
Shelby, wen- dinner gUesU ot Mr. and 
4^. Aden wiMpu Sunday evening.

A. D. QroKioat, Mra. Luelia Aakney, 
and Mr. and .Mn. J. 8. Forsythe were 
Id Jfansfleld on business Friday.

Friend* ai the home of Jesse Hbm 
man Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Wenuell and Mrs. Eva Ber- 
gicker ot Cleveland and Mr. and Mrs. 
WUItam Long of Gallon. Mr. Ham- 
man la very HI. hls condition unchang
ed the past few daye.

Mrs. George Page b vUltlng her 
mother. Mre. ElU RMd. of Norwalk, a 
few days

Miss Avis DInlager, of New Haven, 
spent the week end at the home of her 
gnadparrnts, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Oil- 
gw-

ayde I’loUs. of Msaafield. spent 
Sunday with bis mother. Mt*. Ama^a

SHILOH INSTITUTE PROGRAM
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 23-24, 1931

SCHOOL AUDITOBIUM, SBILOB. OHIO 
FHIDAT HORNING SESSION-9:30 O’CLOCK 

CaU to Ordered Welcome .... Prcsldeiit
Stogmg—“AiMrica”............................................ Audiom
fcvocUoa .... B«». Fnrf shirw
Welcome .... Supt P. R. Weaver

.................................................................... Mr. Time. Berry
“The Story of Hum Pig."

Music ..... ghiLG^
^terteinmeut . . . Shiloh ElemenUry Grades
Aidrea. .... . k„. c. a Mihmr

■The Highway to Sucoem"
Appointment of Committees and Announcements

......................................................................................School Band
Adjournment

Cafeteria Dinner or Lunch Served by Parent-Teacher Association. 
FRH>AY AFTERNOON SESSION—1:30 O’CLOCK

...........................................................................Haroionica Band
Address ..... Berry

Mental Attitude and Personality in the Buainess of Farming"
Music................................................................Combined Glee Clubs

Recess for Divisional Discussion:
(Women and Girls)

Address................................................................................... Mr*. Milnor
“Girls and Their Temptations"

Music...................................................................................Giris’ Glee Club
NOTE: This section of the institute will hold its session in the high

school assembly room on the second floor.
(Hen and Boy*)

Round Table Leader - . County Agent, Mr. Gilkey
Music....................................................................................... Audience

(Led by Mr. Frische)
Adjournment

FRIDAY EVENING SESSION-7:3t 
Music ..... School Orchestra
Address - - .... m^. Milnor

“The Hope of the Future"
Reading.................................................................. Home CinJe Club
Mu«c • • • - • • Orchestra
Vaudeville Sketch - - . . B Square Club
Address ..... ji. Berry

“A Glimpse of Agriculture"
Music .... . . Orchestra

Adjournment
SATURDAY MORNING SESSION—»-J0 O’CLOCK 

Music ...... Institute
(Led by Miss Phillips, Supt. of Music)

Invocation ... . . Rgy. O. M. Peoples
Mr. Berry

Sunshine Club 
Miss Phillips 

Mrs. Milnor

Country Club

Address
“Why Are We Farming"

Playlet....................................................................................

“Agricultural Problems"
Reading .....

Music 
Adjournment

"Am I My Brothers Keeper"

Third Cia» People”
Clarinet ..... Mr Frische

Reporta of Judges: Poster; Poultry; Grains and VegJiabS!^ 
Music..................................................................................Men's Quartet

Mr R»<l Hr*. W W Pltlesgsr a»d 
soa Richanl. were dlaaer guest* 
Suadsy uf Mr. sad Mrs. Jo**^ Pit- 
tsBger. ot Msaafield.

Mr. sui Mrs. Marioa Smidu sad 
dsaghter ipeai Suadsy sfteraooe la 
Shelby.

Mr*. Lyle Hsmmsa sad dsaghter. 
Doris, speat Sstardsy sttenooa la 
MaasOeld.

Mr. and Mrs. M^ie Jacobs of Msns- 
fisld. spent th* w«*k Md with tin. 
Jacobs' psreaU. Mr. sad Mrs. C H. 
Lsaaert

Mr. sad Mrs. A. W. FIrsslon* were 
la Mansfield on hastBsas. ifoadsy.

Dtansr gussu ot Mr. sad Mr*. G. 
W. Shsfor oa Saaday, were Dr. and 
Mr*. 8. 8. Holts, Hr*. Sbourds. and 
Mr. aad Hr*. Shaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Sbalby of Cleve- 
laad are gueaU of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Chari** Ssamaa.

DRIVER nNRp $!•
FOB IPASSING BUS

A tn« of $10 vaa givsa Dick WU- 
leaghby, of Norwp^ Mewiag the 
charge of ditriag paM a parked e«ko^
baa.

.......................... ea Soata »
aw>t of Towuead. Jodga J. M. Bem- 

' Nor*^ arsaoaaam iba tea-

Second

COMMITTEES;
Namlnatinr Poster Minstrel:

Boyd Hamman SupL Weaver Ronald Howard
A J. WUlet Mi&^ Oma Hawbecker G. W. Shafer

Geo. Wolever Mrs. EleU Fackler Fred Witchie
EXHIBITS:

Poultry; Grain and Vegetables: Merehanto;
George Page Mr. C. G. Frische C. H. M-dQuate

POULTRY EXHIBIT
To cooMrete for prize entries must show for a pen: Four famsW 

and one male bird of one variety. Prizes: $1-00 for first place; 50c 
for second place, providing there are two or more pens in con^ti- 
tion. In case of only one pen in class as entry, second prize money 
wiUbepald.

^ POSTER CONTEST FOR PUBUCTTY
This contest will include two classes for which a First Prize cd 

75c and a Second Prize of 50c will be given in each. Piret Class wiQ 
include grades One to Four. Second Class will include Grades Five 
to Eight

EXHIBIT OF GRAINS AND VEGETABLES 
First

Best Ten. (10) ears of Yellow Com 
Best Ten, (10) ears of White (^m ..
Best Peck of Red Wheat ...........................
Best Plate of Five, (5), Irish Potatoes....................... .50
Best Plate of Five, (5), Onions....................
B<est Peck of Oats .............................................
Best Exhibit of General Farm Products

(At least three of grains and vegetablm)

Hmm. E. Berry, Hillsboro, Highland Coonty, OUe.
Mr Berry ,ws* Sore sad raised oa a farm, taught la a BmUh-Hugbss 

agricultural school tor sU yoars. has had much axperitac* wtU 4-H Cluba. 
and for tb« past 10 year* ha* b«sD agricnltural editor eff a county paper ot 
wide ctreulatloa. He owns end manages hie own farm. He U a graduate 
of our Ohio egrtcslterel ceUese. and has raugbt school Id Texas.

Mr*. C. R. Milnor, Piekerfagton. FaMdd Co^, Ohio.
Mra. Mitaor is a farm woman who has woe fucogalltou because of out- 

staadiag work Is sevural Selda. She assists In oparaUig a seeesscfel poultry 
farm sad one of Ohio’s sccmined hatcheries, and assists tn the brooding of 
(hoasands of chicks esch seasoa. She counts no sacrifice tec greet *k-« her 
chUdrea may be well caulppud la every way to meet the respcmelblUtles ot 
life. Her servlo- to the commnnity. freely given aad appreciated, e^ulpe her 
Cor (be work ot InsUiute iecturer. She givee ber all to the work, aad wiaa 
a hMriy resposM from ker sadlaaeu.

Be aure—R«t with F. T. A. Be* Peultry. Fretsr Form, aiw Morehant 
exhibits.

........$1.00 .50
1.00 .50

..............75 .50
..... .50 25
........ M 25

25
........ 2.00 1.00

An expression of tbs pMt has been; “A country Is no better than Its 
people. Its baslaes*. Its edacatloa. and retlKlon.''

The hsslnesa ot this community la that ot agriealtare and lU sahntdiariee. 
It Is far renchlng uxUy sore than at any other Use in the btstory of the 
world, for now. with radio and advanced methods of transporiatlOB. we are

r conllneat.
Our tastitate gtvas the c

i the net of the world, not Jast with other aUtes 
tlty a chaaea to Sady togather ttsass of

sstaal tatwast and relaa. and wfU soeceed only M so (itf na anA member 
ot the oommontty wlQ tend bla or her atteadsnee as tbs Hmt t 
sad hl-t or ber aympstby and sappori to tu s

■ «t ednentloMd relM and
erM tbs NMOssttoM^ to m untoasHj, sad to tM o>^ to that bn

I



WANT AD COLUMN ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM RIPLEY CENTERFOB SALB~U SpHtfM of Pw| 

ple’i National Bank Stock.;
What am 1 oBand? Dr. G. J.>
Saarte. tl-tL \ Mr. and Mrs. Clyda Youns sad tsm-
rOR RBNT-A bo«M sad gsrsas ssst I *“ Wsshia«toa,

o( tbs Plymouth Osrs*s. laqmirs of ««' rslitlres.
Mn. N. J. McBrlds, pboBs M, ShUob. j “«* »*«• “***>Bsrnsa sad tsmUy spsat Piidsy svoa-
______________________________ ■ lag St tbs boats of Hr sad Mrs. rnak

Bsrkar.
achsol Nstss

Tbs Jsaasry mseUag of tbs P. T. A_ 
wss aot ss well susadsd ss oar prs- 
Tious mssUags, but s progrsB' «sU

hTURSn—desIres posltioa st rossoa- 
sbis sbsrgst. Mstsralty or tarsUd 

prafsrrsd; doctor’s rsfsrcacs. Phoas 
WlUsrd MS-A: IP^ Woodlsad Ars.. 
WUtsrd. ‘ 8-tMS cbg. sf
FOUND—Boy's sled la oar asst mar

ket. Owner may bars same by Idea* 
tltytag sad paying tor this ad. Hough's 
Meat MarksA

worth bearlag was sajoyed by those 
la attsadaacs. The program commit- 
Ms tor Febraary Is as toUoFs: Lois
Ovmbsrt. BUncbe KUer and Edna Beg- 
gem. ft was planned to bars a box 
social la connectloa with tbs Fsbm- 
ary meeting and oa the rsgolar (nest- 
lag night which la Pebmary 1 Keep 
lbs date la rated sad tavor os with 
yoar presence.

Peart Smith, teacher of grades oae 
sad two. U ill with iaaosnsa and bai 

amonnu accordingly. Inquire' been absent from school since the 
Norman Preston. Shelby. R. D. 4. j middle of last weok.

1-P-lS pd.' Scseral of the primary cbUdrsn and 
il ago children in the

LOST—Par aad gray blanket, be
tween Plymostta and SbUoh or on 61. 

Finder will retam to J. 8. Benson, 
Ptyraoatb and receive reward.

IS-n n cbg.
FOR SALE—Pop com. IS.M bo. Small

Oeii Site! Wiglet
Prompt and saniUry removal 
dead horese, cattle and tw0s. Humans 
AandllnB of old or disabscd stsck. 
Phones. Willard 163-3A or Boughten- 
vnia 6 sn S. Rsverse charges to os.

fliroi Ce. Fertilizer Ce.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 an a

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
New Equipment and Modem la 

Every Way ______

manity are 111 with chicken pox.
Lois Gumbert vlsUcd Mends la 

MsnsBold, Sunday atternoon.
Mid year examinations start Wed

nesday of this week. We bare oar

subject matter well covered so are 
epeadlag osr time rbvtewlag the most 
Important points la all subiecto.

Tha following papOa received IS® 
per cent la spelling every day daring 
tbs month ot December: Andreyj
Sadlb. Oeraldtne Leak. Fora Bopklaa.' 
Hilda BaUamy. Oeaeva Baraea. Anita I 
RirhardsoD Koatcc Cole and Claribel'

on boMBSM-nnreday. < j*
Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde Bmttb aod ebUx 

dron. Mr. and Mrs. B. P. SonaaaeUae. 
'Raasell aad Woodrow SonnaasUae at- 
; landed the tseral of Mrs. SmUb’a urn 
Ids. Jeeob WsldrogeL M DeSaace, on 
Tossday attmnoea.

Mr. and Mrm. Oyde Smitk and ebU- 
dreb spent Sunday aftenooa at the 
home ot Laorenoe Smltb ot MauSeld.

A. C MOBSE BOMB
Plymoatb Mends were accorded the 

privilege ot welcoming home A. C. 
MorM, who hee been la Florida tor 

tc A. C. dlda't tell nay 
Sab stories bat we ■ndetsuad tbex ho 
spoke very briefly oae alikt betere the

If yao'i* I........ ...... _ ,
wd|h Bwre Bum 17« 
can gM Mario Dfasdn «ai T 
Honm in rvM.
on the Machine. StiD4aj 1' 
at Xsnple HMratre. t:3«.

Oolvar.
Pnpils receiving ea average of nlaa 

ty or over tor the m<mtfa are sa fol
lows: First grade—Mary Barnes. El
la Jane Cbeesmau. Dale Lamoreaox. 
Jesa Smltb aad Carlton Walters.

Second grade—Geraldine Lank, And: 
rey Smltb, Hilda Bellamy. Bemie Wat- 
bom. Ellsworth Ford. Fern Hopkins. 
Leonard Strtmple. Charlotte Fife. Dor
is Boardmaa and Martha Blab.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. D. McClana ot Mi
lan, were gaeeu Friday of Hr. and 
Hra. Don W. Btaaal and family.

Boyd Hammaa of Sbilob, was a Ply- 
month vMlor Monday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Freak Weavet 
Booth of Shelby, were Headay caOers 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Adam Weaver.

Mr. aad Mn. O. W. Brandt wen 
goasu MoBdey at the Don W. 
boma
HuM-tahle dub btettaM.

The Tbrewtable anb wea eaMrti

Fnak BeVler of the Point FlXUag 
I a apeeial la radlatar

eryvllle. have rented the 
property oa West Broadway, aatf't 
move aooa The proparty la kaovii: 

aad was nawitl

sloohoL The new prices wm be toaad 
la aa advartiaeauat la this laaae.

purehaaed from Mr. Flaw, of Eljrita..

H. & PosUa was a C
vUTutr 1>aeday ■fleraoco.

mialstntor of the wuu of Wabor 
Dick, of Plymoulb, by ProbaU Jodge 
H. J. McClellaa of Richlaad county.

amb«ii.fW 
k end. Hr.,

at the home 
Saadnakyot Mrs. F. B. Certer 

streeL A lovely ettenoqn wes .spent 
Third gnde—Qeeaor StlUmae aad with bridge, after wbkb the 

Geneva Barnet. served Ugbt refreabmeats.
Foartb gnde—Kent aalivaa.

VILMA BANKT AND BOD 
LA ROOUE IN “CHERRIES’ 
ARE RIPE.’ AT HIO CLEVE.

With B real play st their c

Bible School. 10 a. m.
Junior church, 6:46 p. BL 
Choir meets on Thursdsy. 7:80 p. m. 
Musical at the Presbytarian ebnreb. 

Sunday evening, February 1.

At The Churches

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. Peeples. Psstor 

Fer Jan. 18th, 1831.
Sunday School st 10 o'clock. 
Preaching service at 11 a. a.
The morning sermon subject will be 

'•The Eighteenth AmendmenL"
Union Epworth League meeting in 

the M. E church arC:30.
The evening service et 7:80 will be 

in churve of the W. C. T. Galon. A 
special program Is being prepared. The 
Rev. Miss Louisa P. Lirxetl ot Monro*- 

marcb Poetof of tl>« M. E church tbare.
Is there •!>«*“-
.. ....a.*-- Wedaewlar

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller, Minister 
Sunday, January 18th 

Is modem society out on i 
toward iu own execution?
not "s Divinity that shapes our ends r meeting each
The pilgrim host is journeying under
Divine guidance out of the wllderaesa * AU our young people are earnestly 
Into tbs promised land. Storms may!«ried to attend tha Friday night ssr- 
hlde the face of the sun but the of the -Preaching MlaelOBF- held 
ctonda are bom trem the earth, the ‘n MansBeld The service# begin 
sun la ever unclouded. Each ebas promptly at 7:80. The eubjeci ot Blah-
tlsemcnt Is a teet and each victory ts 

* a teallmony. Good gold Is chosen to 
Intense beet, and floe quality of soul 
to many forms of suffering. This life 
U a warfare from which there U no 
discharge, and every one mnet eem 
hij own mudal of honor. Goodness Is 
not a bale of cloth from which right 
eonsnees can be cut off like garments. 
The blnl of psr.-idlse eecreles for Itself 
Its own plumage of brilliant hue. each 
soul most make use of the beauflfol 
Spirit the Hester eo freely offers as 
he would develop hit own tmtb. purity, 
beauty, patience, courage, faith, hope 
and love. Provtdeaee la the midst of 
human dteasters will be the subject for 
next Sunday, II a. m.

op Leonard's dUcourse will be -In
quiring Youth." All others srs Invit
ed to thete services being held eech 
night this week in the Central M. E. 
ebnreh.

Fifth grade—Betty Cbeeeman aad 
Robert Dole.

Sixth grade—Elvis Fife, Maxine 
Granger end Pearl Krelttbnrg,

Seventh grade—Eunice Cole. Clori- 
bel Gnltvon and Elsie McOuUoagh. VUma Banky and Rod La Roequs, the 

Elghlh gradfr-AusUn MeXMriek and amlaant ecrean and stage atari, comi 
Arlene Woldhaus. i to the Ohio Theatre on Monday night.

............. .. !January 18. for a week's engagement
AMERICAN LEGION j la • new comedy by Jonn Emerson sad 1

_____ >Anlu Loos enUtled ‘'Ctaenles Arct
District convention at Mansfleld Sat-. Ripe.” 

unity and Sunday. January 17-18. Ban- j The etory of the play, with the 
qoet Saturday evening et 6:80. Maas- scenes laid In Hungary—tbs country 
fleld-Lelnnd Hotel Lafe aU go. Spe- that Mlse Beaky calls horns—U woven 
cist entenelnmeni Saturday night ■ about the life of e beeutlful young 
Parade Sudsy momlne 10 o'clock. And vUe whoee husband, a man. many

ASSOCIATION MEBtS
The Lake DUtrtet Newspaper Aaso- 

cUUoa was entertained by the WU- 
lard Timee on Satardny at the qi 
terly meeting. Membera ot the Asso
ciation are from weekly and dally 
newspapers la North Ceatrul Ohio, 
twsnly-flve being preMnt et the meet

Forrwt F. Smith, ot OotamI 
a guest here over tha week 
Smith was a member e< the hast dMB:. 
mlttee for Oov.-Bieri White, dul ki^ 
^arge Qt several' 
dvtvlheday.

Bom. to Mr. and Mn. 
a aou. at Masaflald Genml naegHfll, 
Jan. 18. im. welgUBg 7 M 
named RmUarn Aastea. Mn. Trislit 
wsa formerly Rachel Bsyder. eC jk*' 
Plymonth-New Haven mad.

last of all Don’t forget your duei

If you're a woman and you 
weigh more than 170 pounds you I whereby a

sn^ D
yean her senior. Is stnld hF U 
making her happy, and in order to test j 
her love for him be concocts a scheme 

of hers.
can see Marie Dressier and PoUy e Hnngarlan cannL whose specialty is 
Moran in “Reducing” Free. Step! women, is to attempt to win her from 
on the Machine. .Sunday Matinee | him.
at Temple Theatre, 2:30. The wife, really hungry for love. |

—STchEST,,.
WILL MEET .T THE CHURCH FOR 
RR.CT.CE OH ..TURORY, P.

As a philanderer of hearu. Rod Ls 
Roeque baa a difficult role, but with 
his first entrancs tn a eznsrt military 
uniform the playgoer toon reallxee. 
we are told, that he wlU be more than 
equal to tha exacting chancier be la 
to portray.

Richie Ling. Gavin Mnlr. Zolya Tal
ma. Julie Chandler. Bert WuUy anO 
Juan Vorro, together with e qnertet 
of singing aad strumming Hnagarlen 
gypalee, wlU be tound in the support-

SHILOI^NEWS
SCHOOL BOARD MEETS 

At the last m-jettng of the school 
board, A. W. Flrcsione was elected 
president. F. C. Dawson, vice presl- 
deut: and T. A. Barnes. clerE A com- 
perlsoo of the recelpU of 1988 and 
1830 gives the following report: 

Tout recelpu tor all fnnda 1988. |3?.-
362.47. total expenses for all funds, n,„-
1989. «»™i: loul receipts for .11 Constance Collier, who baJ hml u 
funds. 1980. I2S.700 57; total axpuses. ^ connectloa on the London stage 
tor SB fund, im ,89.00^^^^^^

Merle Ij-.n. 1. 1:,30, 56.54CA2; balanoe Jan. Beerbobm Ttw. In Shakes-
Ipeareaa' repertofre. It was the who

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Bible School at 10 a. m.

Wolfe, BupL I t»II. 87,888.64.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.. Rev E B. -------

McGian of LewUburg. Pa_ wUI flU the Earneel and daughter Miss Bm-
pulpIL Every member It urgwily re- |trlce end son William of Poeiorla, were 
quested to be present at this service. of Mr. and Mrs. Boy Squires.

Congregational mer-tlng Sunda;^ j 8<u»day. 
morning. Jan. 25. at 11.00 a. m. Rev Mre. William Martin and family who 
Harold of springfleld to be tn charge. ha»« “em spending several weeks in;

Choir rehe.\nal Friday evening at 7 
o'clock.

SCHRECKS
Sinclair Gasolene and 

Oil Station
Offer you the best that money svill buy hi oil that wUl Sow 
at 15 degrees below zero od actual cold test and wiO lubri
cate your motor under any copditioc as well aa any ofl in 
the world today.

Do not allow yourself to beUeve that oQ oHildi rtands a lew 
cold test wfll not lubricate in extreme warm weather as 
win the HMmlled gummer oOa.

IN SINCLAIR MOBILINE OR OPALINE YOU GET AN 
OIL STRICTLY GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFAC
TION ANY MONTH IN THE YEAR OB MONEY 
REFUNDED.

We also offer a 3 gas nrrrirf niunrlj H4X Regnlar 
and aircraft all pure white, nte above products are 
put out by a 20e mlffioo doOar corporation and wiU

r with any gMoloie or oQ on the

I WE SOUCIT AND WOULD APPRECIATE A '’ART OF 
II YOUR BUSINESS

1—« 3

Milwaukee bare returned to their 
here.

Ross Grlbben of Columbus, spent 
Snndey with bis mother. Mrs. Mariha 
B«U Gribhea.

Mrs. Harry Acksrrasn and Mrs. John 
Pierce of Hanafleld, were dtaner 
KULMf of Mr and Mrs R. W. Patter- 
-oil, Tu-Mlay

H-rry l>l<kers.m was In Cleveland

brought to America the script of du 
MauriePs -Petur Ibh^tson.- A player 
of high standing. Miss Collier has sp 
peered la many Broadway tuccessss. 
tnclndtag Oscar Wnde's “An Ideal 

.Husband.- Somerset Menghan's -Our 
Betters." "Serena Blandish- and “The 
Matriarch.'

Mothiee perfumanoeo are snuonne- 
ed tor Wednesday and Saturday.

Aiuiouncing
to the

Motorists of Pljnnouth 
and Vicinity 

the Opening of My

Auto Garage
LOCATED ON PLYMOUTH STREET NEAR TBB A. 
C. A Y. TRACKS, WHERE YOU CAN GET FIRST 
CLASS AUTO AND TRACTOR REPAIRING DONE AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE.

WE ALSO CABBY IN STOCK MODEL T FMD 
USED PARTS

Night and Day Towing Service
GIVE US A RING

Phone 77'L
WE SOUCTT A SHARE OP TOUR BV9NBSS

M.C Coiyer

AcKes and
PAINS/

When yoo take Bayer AspMn yoo 
an sure of two thtags. It’s sure rMef. 
aad h'e kannkao. Those tablets with 
the Bayer croeo do not hurt the hmrt. 
Take them whOaem you suffer from \

------------ Neuritis
Colda NetiruIgM
Sore Throat IjimfaM 
Riwimadmi TwSZ, 

Wba your bead edtes-fieMa aay 
cauK—when a edd has settled la 
your jotots. or yoo feel thoee deep- 
down peins of rheumaikm, 
or tufflbego. take Bayer AnMa aad 
|M real rdief. If the p—mye 
Bayer, It'a genuine. Aad gemdat 
Bayer Anwin is mfe.
‘ As|^ is the trade-mark of Bayer 
- ' e of monoaratVarkhwpf
of aUcyliaedd.

DEMAND
'■fWASf OF IMITATIONS

Get Ready for the Freeze
ALCOHOL SPEXXAL

10 gallon lots SSc per gal.
S gallon lots 60c per gal.
1 gallon lots 6Sc per gaL

THIS ALCOHOL TESTS ISS PROOF AND IS THE BEST THAT CAN BE BOUGBT. ' 
FIVE GALLON CONTAINERS FURNISHED AT AN ADDR10NAL CHABOR OF »c. '

The Above Prices for CASH Only
WE ABE ALSO MA30NG SPECIAL PBICES ON OH. IN I AND » OALLON Loat |

24-Hr. SERVICE DAT AND MIGHT

Point FilUng Sta
FRANK BEVIEB. Prop.




